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Foard County to 
Benefit from ’40 
Range Program

Figures Released 
This Week from 
A A A  Crowell Office

An estimate <>f $254,000.00 will 
bn offered to Foard County farm- 
era and ranchmen by the AAA in 
1940 for compliance with the 
program and for putting into e f
fect aoil-buildinir and range-im
provement practices.

Only full co-operation with 'lie 
AAA will result in the payments 
reaching this figure, since the 
amount is estimated on the basis 
of all farmers and ranchmen in 
the county earning all payments 
available, including maximum 
soil-building and range-building 
allowances, H. R. Zeibig. chair
man of the county Agricultural 
Conservation Association Com
mittee, explained.

The chairman listed th 'e  
amounts available as follows: 

Cotton parity payments, com
puted *t the rate o f 1.55 cents

ter pound of cotton average yield. 
51,193.98.

Agricultural conservation pay
ments for cotton, at the rate of 
1.6 cents per pound, $52,645.40.

Wheat parity payments, at the 
f«te of 10 cents a bushel, $48,- 
496.70.

Agricultural Conservation pay
ments on wheat, at the rate o f 9 
cents a bushel, $43,646.13.

General crop payments, at the 
rate of 84 cents an acre, $21,- 
•S4.24.

Maximum soil-building allow
ance, $19,876.17.

Maximum range - improvement 
allowance. $15,994.98.

In addition, the county chair
man pointed out. a certain amount 
j .  available for increases in small 
payments Under the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act o f 1938, if 
the total payments to a farm are 
leas than $200, the amount is in
creased according to rates set in 
a graduated scale.

In general. Mr. Zeibig explain
ed, provisions for earning pay
ments are the same as in 1939, 
but minor changes have been made 
in some provisions. The regula
tions set out that a producer, to 
bo eligible for payment, must 
plant within the total o f the acre
age allotments of corn, cotton, 
and wheat established for bis 
farm and must not offset perform
ance on the farm by overplanting 
the three commodities on other 

In which he has an inter-

Former Witherspoon Cowboys Organize 3-Nine Round-Up Crowell Cagers W in  Regional 
Championship for Second Time; 
G o  to State Tournament Today
Drilling of Two Wildcat Oil Tests 
To Be Started In This County Soon; 
All Materials Placed on Locations

true t'. dope, tlie 
High Scho. 1 Wildcats 
wo of W ot Texas' oest 
1 teams to win the 
championship o f the Tex- 
cholastie League basket

at Canyon la^t Friday

Go To Austin

Cowhands who worked on the Phil S. anil J. G. Witherspoon i". : ’ , i.: T > a . . i Oklahoma
more than forty years ago, gathered in Fort Worth Sunday, Feb. 25. for a reunion and to cele
brate the 75th birthday o f W. T. (Bill) McClain, one of their number, at the home o f his daugh
ter and husband, Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Berry, at 4600 Virginia Lane in that city.

In the picture above, seated, left to right are: Gordon Witherspoon, Fort Worth.: Ed P. 
Bomar, Henrietta: William Taylor, Mangum, Okla.: W. T McClain and John Witherspoon, Fort 
Worth, and standing in that order. John Hendrix, Fort Worth; Ebb Worsham, Henrietta; Jim 
Minnick, Crowell; Boss Roark, Crowell; George Johnson, Canyon; Henry Fergeson. Crowell.

Third Annual FFA Project and 4-H Jim T. Furgason 
Club Show Held In Crowell Saturday; Buried in Local 
Calves Bring Top Prices at Auction Cemetery Sunday

Funeral Services 
From Methodist 
Church, at 3 P. M.

Thalia Methodist 
Church Dedicated 
by Bishop Ho l t

Ceremony, Covered 
Dish Dinner Held 
L a s t  F r i d a y

Spudding in of two wildcat 
tests in Foard County are expect
ed soon as work on erection of 
the derricks and placing of ma
chinery is progressing well at 
present.

One of the tests will be dulled 
on the Rasberry farm 15 m. > 
west of Crowell bv the Ohio Oil 
Company and is contracted to 5 - 
000 feet. It is expected that thi 
test will spud in first.

The second is to be drilled t< 
a contract depth of 4.500 feet by 
the Domain Oil Company of Fort 
Worth on the J. W. Wishon rant 
southwest of Crowell and will In- 
named No. 1 Worsham and Wish- n

and L. A. Andrews an 
eis departed for Austii 
Wildcats will play their 
with Dublin at 7:15 o

Graves 
n plav-

Payments from the money set 
vp as maximum range-improve- 
mtnt or soil-building allowance 
are made only to those farmers 
•anting payments by doing ap
proved conservation work, the 
chairman continued. In addition 
to the maximum soil-building al- 
lowance for each farm, the pro
gram this year includes a provi
sion that each farm can earn up 
to $80, at the rate of $7.50 per 
acre, by planting forest trees.

Honor R o 11 for 
Crowell School 
Given This Week

226 Names Appear 
On Honor R o l l s  
For Fourth Term

i ■
Two hundred and twenty-six 

names appeared on the honor 
rolla of the Crowell Schools for 
the fourth term which was releas
ed thi* week by Supt. I. T. Graves.

Thirty-eight of the names were 
liited on the high school “A” roll, 
67 on the high school “B” roll, 
81 on the perfect attendance 
roll, 86 on the grammar school 
roll, and 48 on the grammar 
school “B” roll.

Tha honor roll for the fourth 
term of school follows:

High School “A” Honor Roll 
ry Evelyn Edwards, Joyzelle 
ger, Mike Bird, Billy Klep- 
fnitn Traweek, Richard Bird, 
>ed Connell, Charles Clark, 
t  Saunders.

Tom Andrews, Ted Crosnoe, 
Carroll Thompson, Margaret Long, 

Griffin, Edna Lou Brisco, 
Randolph, Gordon Erwin, 

Vecera, John Clark Long, 
n Taylor. Richard Bird.
A. Taylor, Richard Carroll, 

iggs, Robert Spears, Mary- 
hols, Margaret Claire Shir

ked Sanders, Wilma Jo 
dy, Blaine Barker, A. Y. 
uanita Traweek, Julie Hal- 
Ruby Adams, June Billing- 
-is Pickett, Ray Burrow, 
ntinaed on Page Four)

The third annual F. F. A. Proj
ect and 4-H Club show was held 
in Crowell last Saturday at the 
Self Motor Company building 
with a large number of people 
attending in spite of disagreeable 
weather conditions.

Grand Champion Calf
The calf o f Truman Taylor was 

selecetd as the grand champion 
calf of the show, with a second 
calf o f Truman’s being announc
ed as the second place winner. 
Truman entered a calf in each of 
the two divisions o f the show, and 
each calf carried off honors in 
each division. His two calves 
ompeted for grand champion 

— ------------------------------------------------
Ranchers of County 
Exhibit Fine Bred 
Cattle at FFA Show

For the first time since the an
nual FFA Project show was start
ed, ranchers of this county dis
played their fine bred cattle dur
ing the day o f the affair.

Dr. J. M. Hill displayed a bull, 
a cow and a calf from his Aber- 
deen-Angus herd which he is 
building here. This particular 
breed of cattle had drawn little 
interest among the ranchers of 
Foard County until Dr. Hill start
ed his herd several months ago. 
The calf entered by his son. J. M. 
Hill, in the F. F. A. show won 
fourth place.

Hereford cattle of the famous 
Domino and Supreme Mischief 
lines were exhibited by Allen Fish 
o f Vivian und H. H. Fish of Pa
ducah. Allen Fish showed Supreme 
Domino 9th, Domino 59th and Sam 
Houston Mischief.

H. H. Fish showed Advance 
Prince Domino Mischief, Advance 
Supreme Mischief, and a cow 
and calf, Eula Domino 2nd and 
Advance Domino Again.

Some Jersey cattle were ex- 
' hibited during the show by James 
Everett Long.

honors, and the winner of the sen
ior division won the title.

Top Winner*
Truman Taylor won top honors 

with respect to prize money, re
ceiving $11. J. M. Hill was sec
ond with $8.60 and Que Meason 
was third with $8.25.

In respect to places won in the 
show, Que Meason was top with

TO FAT STOCK SHOW

A large portion of the mem
bers of the Crowell chapter of 
Future Farmers of America 
will attend the F. F. A. Day at 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth on Saturday, March 9, 
according to an announcement 
by Marvin L. Myers, chapter 
adviser.

The boys will make the trip 
in a school bus driven by Dale 
Jones. The group will leave 
Crowell about 9 o ’clock Friday 
night and will return Sunday 
afternoon.

Local Man Freed of 
Statutory Charge

C. R. Dodd was freed o f a 
statutory charge last Friday af
ternoon when members o f a petit 
jury for a special session o f the 

. 46th District Court in Crowell 
J returned a verdict of not guilty 
after a short period of delibera
tion.

Dodd was indicted by the Feb
ruary grand jury. He is still fac
ing an arson charge which still 
remains on the court docket.

PAINFULLY BURNED

Mrs. M. E. Todd was painfully 
burned Tuesday morning at her 
home in Crowell when her cloth
ing accidentally caught fire from 
a bath room heater. Mrs. Flor
ence Randolph, who is living with 
Mrs. Todd, rushed to her assis
tance and saved her from being 
severely burned.

Mrs. Todd is reported to be 
resting satisfactorily at her home.

SUFFERS STROKEl
J. F. Steele suffered u stroke 

of paralysis at his home in Crow
ell Wednesday morning and his 

1 condition was reported to have 
been serious, however, he was im
proving satisfactorily this morn-

five first places, one second place, 
one third place and one fourth 
place. Glendon Russell was sec- 
onod with four first places, three 
second places, two third places 
and one fourth place.

In the senior division of the 
calf department, Truman Taylor 
won first place; Harvey Crosnoe. 
second: J. S. Owens, third, and 
Alton Roark, fourth.

In the junior division, Truman 
Taylor won first place. J. M. Hill, 
second; J. S. Owens, third, and 
Clarence Orr, fourth.

Auction Sale
Immediately f o l l o w i n g  the 

judging of the calves, they were 
sold at auction by Dave Sollis, 
auctioneer. Top prices were re
ceived for the calves.

Alton Bell of Crowell bought 
the grand champion steer of the 
project show for $10.00 per hun
dred pounds.

Jim Cook of Crowell purchased 
the reserve champion at $10.00 
per cwt., and Paul Shirley of 
Crowell paid $10.25 per cwt. for 
the ca'r entered by J. M. Hill. A. 
F. Wailer o f Vernon bought the 
calf owned by J. S. Owens for 
$10.25 per cwt.

J. H. Lanier purchased a sec-* 
ond calf owned by J. S. Owens 
for $10.00 per cwt. Fox-Way 
Food Market paid Glendon Rus
sell $9.25 per cwt. for his calf.

Edgar Norton of Quanah 
bought six of the calves sold dur
ing the auction from the follow
ing boys and the prices paid per 
hundred pounds for each calf fol- 

(Continued on Page Five)

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered at the tax 
assessor-collector’s office during 
the past week:

Henry Streit, Ford sedan.
R. H. Cooper Jr., Chevrolet se

dan.
Lois Alexander, P l y m o u t h

coupe.
VV. T. McGann, Chevrolet se

dan.
W. B. Johnson, Plymouth pick

up.
F. C. Borchardt, Chevrolet pick

up.
C. N. Chatfield, International 

truck. i
Wade Barker, Ford coupe.
Jim Cook, Oldsmobile coupe.
A. F. Walker, Chevrolet sedan.
Oneal Johnson, Chevrolet se

dan.

Last rites for Jim T. Furgason 
were held from the First Meth
odist Church in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock conducted 
by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, Bap
tist pastor, who was assisted by 
Rev. W. B. Hicks, Methodist pas
tor, and Rev. Harrell Rea, pastor 
of the First Christian Church. A 
special musical number for the 
services was a song rendered by 
a quartet composed of F.bb 
Scales. John Rasor, Harrell Rea 
and Ernest King.

Pall bearers included W. M. 
Godwin. Hugh Bates, Joe Brad
ley. W. R. Hudgeons, Jack Ves- 
sell and Alfred Vessell, with Mar
garet Long. Marjory Young, 
Syble Mullins, Winnifred Green
ing, Eva Dale Morrison and Verna 
Ray Morrison, acting as 6 over 
girls.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home supervising arrangements.

James Taylor Furgason was 
born May 19, 1882, in Quitman, 
Wood County. Texas, where he 
lived until coming to Foard Coun
ty wita his family in 1926. On 
Dec. 18, 1904. he was married to 
Miss Carl Reeves at Quitman. 
Seven children were horn to this 
union, one daughter dying at the 
age of 13. Mr. Furgason was 
converted and joined the Method
ist Church at the age of 11.

Survivors are his wife, four 
sons. O. H. of Crowell. Cecil of 
Quanah, James and Morris of 
Doming, N. M.; two daughters, 
Mrs. J. W. Gibson o f Plainview, 
and Miss Zelma Furgason of Crow
ell. all present for the funeral; 
two brothers, Conrad Black of 
Spur and Charley Black of Por- 
iuIos, N. M .; five sisters. Mrs. Lee 
Ussery of New Orleans, La., Mrs. 
Ben Saxon of Spur. Mrs. Grant 
Morrison o f Crowell, Mrs. Olin 
Brewer o f Spur and Mrs. Georgia 
Scott of Palestine. Mrs. Saxton, 
Mrs. Brewer and Conrad Black 
were here to attend the funeral. 
Mrs. M. Vaughn o f Dallas, sister 
of Mrs. Furgason, was also here 
for the funeral.

Weldon Cogdell 
New Agent Here 
For Magnolia

Weldon K. Cogdell o f Crowell 
has accepted the Magnolia whole
sale agency for this trade terri
tory, according to an announce
ment which appears on page 
three of this issue.

Mr. Cogdell assumed the duties 
of that position on Friday. March 
1, succeeding Raymond Burrow 
who had served as agent of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company for 
the past three years. Offices of 

!the new agent will be maintained 
in the M. M. Welch Service Sta
tion.

Mr. Cogdell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell o f Crowell, 
is well-known in this trade area 
as he was reared here and was 
graduated from Crowell High 
School before attending Texas 

¡Technological College in Lubbock.

The new rock veneer building 
f"r  the First Methodist Church of 
Thalia was dedicated last Friday 
morning in special services con
ducted by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt 
of Dallas, who was assisted b y 1 
Rev. C. K. Vliet of Nashville. 
Tenn.

The corner stone of the new 
structure was laid on Sunday be
fore by Rev. Cal C. Wright, dis- i 
trict superintendent o f the Ver
non District.

Bishop Holt is presiding bish
op of the Methodist Churches of 
Texas and New Mexico, and Rev. 
Vliet is commissioner of benevo
lences for the church. Preceding 
the dedicatory service Friday 
morning, a baptismal service was 
conducted by the bishop at which 
time the baby son of Rev. Don 
Culbertson, pastor of the church, 
was baptized and the grandpar
ents, Rev. and Mrs. A T. Cul
bertson of Dallas, stood with hte 
parents for the ceremony.

The dedication ceremony was 
completed at noon and a covered 
dish dinner was served in the base
ment to visiting pastors, laymen 
and others of this section. A list 
of the out-of-town visitors in at
tendance follows:

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt. Dallas; 
Rev. C. K. Vliet, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Culbertson. 
Dallas; Mr. and Mis. Jesse Breed
love and Mrs. H. B. Cook, Tyler; 
Rev. Marvin Brotherton, Kirk
land; Rev. Vernon N. Henderson, 
Estelline; Rev. W. Joshua Knoy, 
Tolbert; Rev. W. E. Fisher. Pa
ducah: Rev. and Mrs. T. M. John
ston. Stamford; Rev. E. A. Irvine. 
Odell; Frank O. Maddox, Ennis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Orion W. Carter. 
Childress; Mrs. Florence Blair, 
Denison; Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Vaughn. Nowlin; Rev. and Mrs. 
Cal C. Wright, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
H. Williams. Kade West. Miss 
Mary Standlee, Mrs. Nettie Car
penter, Mrs. E. H. Richie, Mrs. 
E. T. Standlee, A. J. Carpenter, 
R. D. L. Killough, Mrs. VV. P. 
Thomas, Mrs. John Reese and 
Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Crutchfield. 
Vernon.

Joe Anderson and Rev. C. F. 
York. Quanah; Mrs. S. E. Mills, 
Mrs. I. T. Huckabee. Mrs. J. H. 
Kenner and Rev. and Mrs. A. D. 
Jameson, Truscott; T. M. Burson. 
Lorenzo; Mrs. Virgil A. Johnson, 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel and Mrs. 
Ruth Marts, Foard City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Kern, Lockett: Ira V. 
Younger, Five-in-One; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Tamplin, Mrs. E. L. 
Sellers, Mrs. Roy Ayers, Frances 
Ann Ayers. Mary Ray Ayers. Mrs. 
George Wesley and Jaquelyn 
Wesley, Margaret.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks, El 
Frances Higgs, E. H. Crosnoe. 
Mrs. Rosie Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway. Mrs. R. R. Ma
gee, Mrs. T. L. Hughston, Mrs. J. 
A. Stovall, Mrs. M. J. Girsch, Mrs. 
J. W. Bruce, Jane Bruce, Mrs. 
Hines Clark, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, Frances Welch, Modena 
Stovall and Mrs. Grover Cole, 
Crowell.

Local Cubs Hold 
First Meeting 
F r i d a y  Night

Mothers and Fathers 
Enjoy Program at 
Methodist Church
The Cubs of Crowell met in 

their first monthly Pack meeting 
in the basement of the First Meth
odist Church of Crowell last Fri
day night. March 1. Approxi
mately seventy-five boys, moth
ers and fathers enjoyed a de
licious basket supper and the pro
gram given by the Cubs.

C. P. Sandifer, cubmaster of 
the Pack, was in charge of the 
meeting and explained the ob
jectives of the Pack for the month 
of March. He announced that 
the Pack would work on Indian 
Lore and that the next meeting 
would be an Indian meeting. Dur
ing the month of March, each Cub 
is to make an Indian tepee and 
costume and learn the history of 
the Indians and something of 
their customs. The Cubs will al
so present several Indian dances 
at the next monthly meeting.

Plans for the Cub home were 
explained to the group by Mr. 
Sandifer. He hopes to be able to 
start the construction of the Cub 
house in the near future. Mr. 
Sandifer is building the Cub house 
and the Cubs will make the furni
ture and arrange for the equip
ment.

Paul Wallace. assistant cub- 
master. conducted the Cubs in sev
eral games, after which the dif
ferent Dens presented their 
stunts. C. D. Campbell gave a 
reading about boys.

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion of Crowell is sponsoring th-> 
Pack and the following Pack 
committee was announced: Floy! 
Borchardt, chairman; Dwight L. 
Campbell, Henry Earl Thomson. 
E. H. Scales and J. G. Cooper.

These men will serve as the 
Pack committee and three o f that 
group will be Den dads.

The meeting was closed by the 
formation of the Cub Living Cir
cle in which the parents and the 
boys participated.

A number of visitors from 
Truscott were present.

Second Fire Call of 
1940 Answered Here

Members of the Crowell Volun
teer Fire Department answered 
their second fire call o f 1940 last 
Friday afternoon when a small 
blaze broke out at the feed grind
ing establishment of C. N. Chat- 
field in the tin building one block 
southeast o f the square.

The fire started from an un
known origin and spread to the 
grease o f a large gasoline engine 
and to a part of the roof. The 
only damage done before the 
fianies were extinguished was to 
the wiring on the motor and to a 
small part of the framework of 

i the building.

March Roars In As 
Lion; Maybe It Will 
Leave as Lamb

The latter part of March should 
see a great deal of pretty, calm 
weather in Foard County if the 
old adage that if the month of 
March comes in like a lion it will 
go out like a lamb, and vice versa, 
is to hold true, because the month 
of March. 1940, fairly roared in.

The usual wind and sand storm 
which accompanied the first day 
of March in this section of Texas 
was a few hours late and many 
were predicting that the lamb 
would hold sway over the lion, but 
about noon o f that day the 
expected duster struck and con
tinued on through Saturday, the 
second. Sunday was still and pret- 

!ty. Monday was still and colder. 
Again the lion took over on Wed
nesday and the sky was filled with 
enough dust and dirt during the 

I larger part of the day to make 
housewives wonder why they ev
er try to clean house during this 

1 month.

nrst game 
.•lock. The 

11 ip w ill be made in one day.
3 ■ ■ - making the trip will be: 

Dick Smith, Tom Andrews, Jack 
Fitzgerald, Gus Ru.-.-ell, Ted

• * - -» v ur.ior iiaistrioii, ii. t..
Brown. Glendon Ru--ell. Jimmie 
Williams and John Lee Orr. Mike 
Bird, student manager, ab ac
companied the team.

Eight Team* at Austin
Eight regional championship 

teams of the stati will compete in 
the tournament at Austin Friday 
and Saturday for the -tate crown. 
Those teams are Crowell. Dublin, 
Livingston. Waco. Laneville. San 
Marcos, Raymondville and El 
Pa n. Livingston won the- -tate 
championship last season and will 
bt tne only team at Austin that 
was there last year.

Crowell Among Favorite*
Dopesters of the state rate the 

Wildcats among the four top 
teams of the tournament, howev
er a favorite to cop the title has 
not yet been named.

Fourth Crown Thi* Season
With this championship. Coach 

Grady Graves' 1940 edition of the 
W lldcats added the fourth title to 
their list. About mid-season, the 
Crowell boys journeyed to Mata
dor to win that annual tourna
ment. Just a few hours before 
entering their first district game 
at Childress, the Wildcats learn
ed that they had won the North
west Texas Basketball Conference 
championship without having to 
play a last scheduled game by 
virtue of a forfeit by the Wichita 
Falls Coyotes and then went on 
to win the District 4 crown. Last 
Saturday night at Canyon, ibe 
Foard County lads came through 
the regional tourney as cham
pions.

Counting these championships, 
C ac! Grave.-' basket! .¡ii 'cams 
have won the Matador tournament 
four times, and a natural size 
silver basketball now permanently 
belongs to the Wildcats: the 
Northwest Texas Basketball Con
ference three times to take per
manent possession o f the large 
trophy offered by the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce of Wichita 
Falls when the conference was 
organized six years ago; the dis
trict tournament six times, Bi- 
District three times, and the reg
ional championship twice. This 
totals lb championships that the 
Wildcats have won since Coach 
Graves came to Crowell thirteen 
years ago.

Cius Russell, Crowell forward, 
was easily the outstanding man 
of the tournament with hi- team 
mate. Tom Andrews. closely 
crowding him. Russell counted 
nearly every time he cut loose at 
the basket to score a total of 35 
points for the meet, with 22 com
ing in the Lubbock game, and the 
floor work and ball handling of 
Andrews was near perfect.

One of the most consistent 
players on the Wildcat team is 
Ted Crosnoe, guard, and his games 
at Canyon were among the best he 
has turned in this season. His 
work has brought much praise 
from basketball fans. His work 
is one of the big factors for the 
low scores that have been tallied 
against his team this season.

Jack Fitzgerald, center. was 
off-stride during the two games, 
however, he came through mag
nificently in the last quarter of 
the championship game to land 
on the honor team. Dick Smith, 
captain and guard, who has been 
acclaimed in this section for his 
great work on the hardwoods, was 
also badly off-stride due to an ill
ness which he suffered during the 
meet. It was feared for sometime 
Saturday that he would not be 
able to play against Pampa in the 

(Continued on Page Five.)

SINGING AT THALIA

There will be a singing at the 
Methodist Church at Thalia Sun
day afternoon, March 10. at 2:30 
o'clock, it w-as announced this 
week.

The Taylor Memorial Quartet 
and several other out-of-town 
singers are expected to be there.

Everyone is invited to attend.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howery, 
a girl, Retha Irene, Feb. 22.

To Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. 
Carr, a boy, William Clemon, Feb. 

114.
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FOARD CITY
(By Mr*. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. a ini Mrs. Earl Eavenson 
moved from this place to Crowell 
last Monday.

A. \V. Barker. Joe Rader and 
Mark Morris attended the I. O. 
O. F. Lodge in Vernon last Mon
day night.

Mrs. E. L. Thompson of Crow
ell spent the week-end with her 
son. Carvel Thompson, and fam
ily.

Theo Duncan of Wylie brought 
a load of prairie hay to W. L. 
Callaway last Tuesday. Mr. Calla
way lives on Mr. Duncan's farm.

B A T T E R I E S
C H A R G E D

New and Modem  
Equipment

Us the Next Time Your 
Battery Runs Down

M. M. W ELCH
SERVICE STATION 

Block East of the Square

Mrs. Joe Ward and daughter. 
Melba, of Crowell visited J. M. 
Teal and children Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rollins visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup of 
Crowell Friday night.

Henry T. Fergeson of Crowell 
is staying with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fergeson this week 
assisting with some farm work.

Mrs. L. P. Glover, who has been 
at the bedside of her father, B. T. 
Meason, who is seriously ill at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Dennis of 
Quanah, returned home today 
(Tuesday) and reports her fath
er better.

J. H. Minniek left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth where he will attend 
the Fat Stock Show and judge 
horses during the entire show.

Bascom Callaway, who has been 
in the CCC camp, stationed irr 
Flagstaff, Ariz.. has been dis
charged and is visiting his father, 
Tom Callaway, and wife.

Miss Mayo Randolph of Wieh- 
a Falls spent last week-end visit- 

■ ■_ or mother, Mrs. W. M. Ran
dolph. and family.

Mrs. Claude Callaway of Crow
ell visited Mrs. W. R. Fergeson 
Friday evening. Mrs. Fergeson 
is recovering from a serious opera
tion.

Mi s. O. X. Baker, who had 
been ill at the home of her moth
er. Mr-. A. N. Cannon, o f Crow- 
ill. was able to be removed to her 
home here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
returned Sunday from an extend
ed visit with their daughter, Mrs.

E. A. Dann, and family in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner and 
.children of Truseott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Bell and daughter, San- 

!dra, of Crowell visited their par- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mrs. Ruth 
Marts and Mrs. V. A. Johnson at
tended the dedication program at 
the new Methodist Church in Tlia- 

| Ha last Friday.
Grady McLain spent Sunday 

and Monday in Wichita Falls.
Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son. Joe, 

spent the week-end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ . A. Pat
ton. and family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barker 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. D.in 
Callaway of Crowell to Saint Jo 

|Sunday where they spent the day. 
Mr. and Mrs Callaway moved to 
that place this week.

Mrs. Mark Morris and children 
and Mrs. Joe Rader and daugh- 
tei visited Mrs. G. M. Canup on 
last Thursday evening while their 
husbands attended lodge in Crow
ell.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Callaway 
and baby visited relatives in 
Crowell Sunday.

Every one in this community 
'certainly did enjoy the good sing
ing furnished by the Crowell sing
ers here in the school auditorium 
on last Friday evening.

this week.
Mrs. Joe Drabek and daughter, 

Rosalie, of Crowell visited rela
tives in this community Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. O. Nichols and chil
dren, Elmer, Wilma and Billy, 
spent Sunday with their brother 
and uncle, E. G. Roman, and fam
ily of Five-in-Onc.

' Babv Lois Naron is spending 
several days with her aunt. Mrs 
Clint Simmons, of Crowell.

Its New*

Let us tell you how to get a 
lovely pair of sheer hose free.— 
Reeder's Drug Store.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Opal Garrett)

M i- Wilma Fay Carroll spent 
last Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Marr of Vivian.

Miss Hazel Gamble, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble, 
and Walter Ramsey of Vernon 
were united in marriage Satur
day morning at the home of her 
parents.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of J. T. Furgason at Crow
ell Sundav evening.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross of Crow
ell spent Monday evening and 
Monday night with Miss Opal 
Garrett.

Mrs. O. A. Solomon and (laugh
ter, Nettie Mae. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gradie Solomon and family 
of Margaret Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swim of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Solomon and family Sunday eve
ning.

N O B O  D Y ’ S
¿ f  U N I  N  A  <  'i

1.1 ■( I Í \ A ( At'I.KS .in.

Pay
Cash
Pay
Less

North Sid£ Phone
231J

GRO-M KT

SPECIALSMon.-Tues.-Wed
PAY CASH AN D  SAVE

GOLDEN RIPE— Buy a Sackfull DOZ.
BAN AN AS, Central American, . . . .  10c 
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Russet, 15 lbs. ,29c
COLORADO. Green
CABBAGE, firm heads, lb....................3Jc
JUICY TEXAS VALENCIAS
ORANGES, 252 size, doz......................12£c
TEXAS SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT, medium, doz............... 15c
ONIONS, Pellow Colorado, 4 lbs. . 10c

RED or WHITE
SEED POTATOES, 100 lbs. $2.10

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
LETTUCE, crisp heads, each 5c
CARROTS, 3 large bunches 10c
SUGAR, Holly cloth bag, 10 lbs . . . ,48c
COMPOUND, Merit, 4 lbs. 38c; 8 lbs. 75c
PANG SOAP, 7 bars 25c

Mrs. Johnnie Wright spent sev
eral days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley J o n a s . --------------— ----------------------------- 1
and other relatives of Wichita Austin.— Another week or two
Falls. ' of the spring weather that set

Sam Wright of Kim, Colo., ar- new records fur high tempera- 
rived Wednesday for a few days tmse in Texas this week, and dog- 

‘t visit with his brothers, Lee. W00(j will be in blossom. That 
iGeorge and Johnnie Wright, and means the candidates, too, will be 
| families, and sister, Mrs. E. C. ¡n fuj| flower, and announcements 
Maxvold. and husband. | have come thick and fast from

Lee Wright arrived Sunday those who have jumped the tradi- 
liight of last week with his stock tjon a f ow weeks, and begun cam- 
from Littlefield where he hail been paignjug already.

I residing the past year. Nick Chat- That Gov Lee O’Daniel
field o f Crowell hauled the load. wi]1 seck a st.cond term, despite 
It was necessary for Mr. ^  risrht speculation that he has had 
and Mr. Chatfteld to return to a enough, was the general belief 
point near Littlefield for the j ,^ .  . C o k e  Stevenson, lieuten-

he would 
Daniel did 

has decided

Now there is mor:!L-I
extra value than ever before  in the MT—  I  
Phillips 66 Poly Gas . . . tile amazing no I B  I  
type, regular-price m otor fuel. * *

It’s im proved!. . .  improved so greatly tit For * 
it g i'es  you practically the same premium p*IUMfl 
formance for w hich you previously had topr cold I 
2 i  extra per gallon. t l k t

The octane rating o f  the New Phillips n 
Poly Gas has been lifted so high that it m«s 
(he needs o f latest-model high coniprcsuot 
motors. And it is higher test, too. No mane 
how low the temperature drops, this cm  
lively gasoline will start your cold motor 
promptly, without sputtering or coughing.So 
try a tankful. It costs nothing extra.

Phill-fep with Phillips for JkStdiii

household goods which had been ant governor, who said 
delayed on account of the loss of run for Governor if O'
the other truck engine by fire. Inot, apparently
The flames were extinguished be- 0 »j>aniei will w  in there, and is 
fore any damage was done to the nlakjn„  fljs plans to seek re-elec- 

— *--,J *----- *—  Mr.household furniture. etc. eir. Gon as Lieutenant Governor. Har- 
W right purchased a four-ioom Hines, highway commissioner, 
house in Crowell and moved it last roct,jvc<| a very favorable reac- 
week to his portion of the late J. Gon f rom hjs announcement, and 
P-, W right estate ^ -h a H  th,. week was touring South Tex-
niile east of the Crowell-Quanah 

\ highway.
Miss Zelma Furgason and Mrs.

as on highway business, but map
ping plans as he went for a vig
orous campaign. Jerry Sadler wasRoy Archer of Crowell were here gtijj kurijnK an occasional verbal 

¡on business a short time Friday jJjombsheil at the governor, but
I afternoon. , best guessers here thought he

Mrs. Lee M right and three ,d not enter. Col. Erm.st 0 .
! children spent several days last Th on has privately reassured 
I week with her parents, Mr. and ,..ni ,hm,i
Mrs. Long, o f Pampa, while en
route here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Saxton and

his friends he will get in about 
April 1, on a platform calling for 
a “ nickel for Grandma"— an ad-

, ,  , ditional 5 cents a barrel tax onMr. and Mrs. Olen Brewer of ojl_ to pay pensions. W i t h
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Furgason of Demming. N. M., vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison and family some during , y   ̂ ‘ .ic. i i - Tl • friends who went down with himthe week-end. They were called , „ .. ,

Thompson's keen knowledge of 
Grant die oil and political sltua-

1 tions in Texas, many of his

Aunt Jemima Meal, 10 lbs. 33c; 20 lbs. 59c
DRIP or REGULAR
M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE, 1 lb. 25c
DRIP or REGULAR
M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE, 2 lbs 49c
DRIP or REGULAR
M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE, 3 lbs 73c
DRIP or REGULAR
Bliss Coffee, 1 lb. 21c; 2 lbs. 39c; 3 lbs 57c
DREFT, small 9c; med. 23c; giant 60c
APPLE BUTTER, 2 full qts.................25c
MATCHES, Satin Tip, 6 b oxes..........16c
SPICES, full 12 oz. boxes, assorted . . 5c
W e handle a complete line of 10-oz. cam 

goods at 5c each

BRAN $1.35 SHORTS $1.55
SWEET FEED ...................................$1.35
STOCK SALT 69c CORN $1.65
CORN C H O P S .................................... $1.70

M ARKET SPECIALS
A MEAL WITHOUT MEAT IS INCOMPLETE

ROUND STEAK, lb................................29r
T-BONE or LOIN, lb............................... 26c
PORK CHOPS, lb.................................. 15c
PORK ROAST, lb.................................. 15c
DRY SALT BACON, lb....................12Jc
7-STEAK, 2 lbs......................................  35c
BEEF R O A S T ,..........................15c lb. up
SLICED BACON, DeUte, lb............... 21c

to Crowell on account of the 
death of their brother and father, 
James T. Furgason.

last time, are wondering some
what at his this year’s platform. 
Oil now pays an overall tax of

tack by the Humble and others 
against the order, set March 14, 
as the date for hearnig the state's 
plea for suspension of the judg
ment pending appeal to the high
er federal courts. . . . O'Daniel 
appointees on State boards don’t 
seem to be doing so well. Dr. \V. 
B. Bradfield, the aged prohibition 
battler, chairman o f the Liquor 
Control Board, has that organiza
tion in a turmoil, due to his wordy 
battles in the papers with the ad
ministrator and other members of 
the board. The Board of Control, 
dominated by two O’Daniel ap
pointees, made a horrible mess of 
the San Antonio hospital investi
gation, and underground reports 
indicate morale in the state in
stitutions is at a low ebb general
ly, due to legal rulings the su
perintendents cannot fire staff 
members unless the board okays
his action, and vice versa.............
Alexander Boulton, o f Palestine, 
insurance man, is the season’s 
prize optimist. He seeks the Gov
ernorship on a platform seeking 
restoration of horse-racing.

DIESEL TRAINS ORDERED

An order for four high-speed 
< lesel-electric passenger locomo
tives of 2,000 horse power each, 
tnd built to the latest standard 
design, has been placed by the 
Santa Fe Railway with the Elec
tro-Motive C o r p o r a t i o n ,  La 
Grange, Illinois, Edward J. Engel, 
president, has announced.

This purchase brings the Santa 
Ke fleet of diesel-electric road 
• ngines to nineteen with a total 
horse power of 36,400, which add
ed to the horse power generated 
by its forty-one diesel-driven 
switching engines totals 72,000 
horse power, the largest assem
blage of diesel power in operation 
on any railroad in the world.

Diesel-electric locomotives in 
Santa Fe streamlined service have 
thus far operated 6,306.400 miles, 
equivalent to 253 times around 
the earth.

1
ver

QUESTIONS AND ANSWH

f the)

fiH
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Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Muesse of Practically ten cents a barrel in 
Wellsville, Kan., visited Mr. and ind|ud,»K staU‘ and local
Mrs. A. B. Owens and Mr. and s.'-‘Tn .v, l *VaJorei  taX?Si
Mrs. J. S. Owens last week. W ltk tke {or. Texas o,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens of constantly shrinking despite rigid 
Crowell visited Mrs. Valeria Ow- proration, and an oversupply of 
ns Sunday 01 menacing the markets, many

‘ Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens wonder how Thompson figures a 
of Crowell visited relatives here proposal for an additional penalty 
Sunday a nicke* a barrel on oil is go-

Mr.’ and Mrs. G. W. Lisenbee in* to ?et votes in a state where 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. about lo0 counties are actually 
M. Bartow Sunday. dependent for most o f their busi-

Mr. and Mis. W. B. McCrary o f nt'sii and industrial prosperity up-
I Goodlett visited Mr. and Mrs. J. ,n„ 011 P /°du*?0®n' They are,
M. Bartow Monday evening. galling the 1936 campaign of F.

Clarence Ray Priest of Vernon \  <B'k' F,sh| Fl?cher- ot Tyler,
Thursday of last who advocated a ten cent tax onvisited here . .  . . . .week oil to pay more and bigger pen-

Rev. John H. Stout spent the sio" a- in “ PPosing Jimmy Allred, 
last week in Elliott, Okla., where nowhere as -

i he is part-time pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter 

and daughter, Alice, of Garden 
Valley visited relatives here Sun
day.

candidate for Governor.
Congretsional Race

As always, there will be sev
eral hot contests among the 21 
Congressional districts which Tex-

Mrs. W. T. Dunn was ill with as comprises, and one which Aus- 
the flu last week, hut is better at 11,1 politicos are watching with 
this writing. interest is the candidacy of R. G.

The Margaret B. Y. P. U. meet <Dick> Waters, State Casualty In- 
with Crowell Sundav night. surance Commissioner, o f Texar-

Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Phillips and kan.a- ln the First District where 
children, Jane and Larry, of Crow- '\rteht Patman is the encumbent, 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. George Waters in January will complete
Pruitt Sunday.

William Pruitt of Quanah is vis 
iting his father, Arthur Pruitt.

BLACK~
(Mrs. Sherman Nichols)

a six-year term on the Insurance 
Commission, having been appoint
ed by Allred in 1934. He was for
merly an assistant attorney gen
eral under Allred, and managed 
the first campaign of Allred for 
Governor in 1934. Waters lives

----------  .n Texarkana, where he served
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry two terms as Bowie County at- 

and daughter, Joan, and son, Bax- torney, and one term as District 
t.-r, also Marian Gentry of Crow- Attorney of the Fifth District 
ell spent Sunday with Mr. and He was born and raised in Cass 
Mrs. S. M . Gentry. County, studied law at Texas Uni-

Elder Robert McCown of Odes- versity, and served 18 months ov- 
sa visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. erseas with the A. E. F. He prom- 
G. Nichols and family Sunday. ises a thorough c a m p a i g n  

Mrs. C. O. Nichol? and son, El- throughout the district, based on 
mer visited their brother and “ issues which the people are al- 
uncle, S. J. Boman, of Vernon ready discussing.” Popular in Aus- 
1 lursday. tin> Waters is conceded to be po-

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons litically smart, and observers here 
: on' L. G„ and daughter expect him to give Patman a vig- 

Melba, of Crowell visited w i t h  orous race. *
Sherman Nichols and family Sat- Texas Note*

v .  v, v Thirteen days of grace before
i .„Naroîl- ^ ho J 1** three-judge Federal court en-
een seriously ill in the Qua- ters its judgment against the state 

nah hospital for several days, is in the suits attacking the East 
reported some better at this Texas oil proration formula, as

Marian Gentry of Crowell vis- dlr,° w by^“ District'  
terno«m l̂br° n N,cho1" Sunday af- Judge R. J. McMillan of San An- 

r o w  u ï . r .. I tonio. member of the special court.
C. O. Nichols and Edgar Klep- The State, appealing from thé 

i per are repairing the school house court’s ruling sustaining the at-

200 Miles Shelterbelt 
Approved for 1940

Wichita Falls, Feb. 29. (Spec
ial)— Over 200 miles o f shelter- 
belt have been approved for 
planting in Northwest Texas, re
ported W. E. Webb, State Direc
tor of the Prairie States Forestry 
Project on March 1. Approxi
mately 60 miles of tree belts have 
already been planted this year.

Wherever necessary replace
ments are also being made on the 
older belts in order to place them 
in a more satisfactory condition. 
This will take care of the losses 
suffered in the unseasonably dry 
weather this past summer. The 
unusual amount of snow and rain 
during the past 10 weeks has done 
wonders in putting the ground in 
shape for the planting. The 
moisture has gone down over 20 
inches in most places.

Mr. Webb further reports that 
more than 700 applications have 
been made for tree belts in 32 
counties. The foresters have their 
hands full in examining proposed 
areas for shelterbelts, meanwhile 
keeping over 25 crows in opera
tion. However, they will continue 
to accept applications for the 
next few weeks. Applications mny 

; he turned in to the county agents 
or Forest Service officers in Wil
barger, Hardeman, Childress, Cot
tle, Motley, Hall, Collingsworth, 
Donley, Gray and Wheeler coun
ties.

The total number employed in 
this country during December of 
1939 was 44,335,000, This was
1.357.000 more than were em
ployed the same month the pre- 
i ' ding year. The total unem- 
I loyed is estimated at 9,379,000. 
When times are good there is ap
proximately 2,000.000 unemploy
ed. This would leave a net of 7*,-
379.000 who would he employed 
if employment were available.’

Who is the head 
Shirt Legion in this c

2. Has Postmastei <;• • • r. : 
ley definitely announced hu 
didacy for the presidency?

3. For what did Albany, 
recently become known in 
news?

4. What heavyweight 
recently stayed fifteen 
against Joe Louis?

5. What congressman 
hissed by the National 
Congress in Washington whet 
pointed out that the Congress
l ided the English and the Fre: 
but not Joseph Stalin?

6. To whom was the pop'- 
voung movie actress, I.an* 
ner, recently married?

7. In what country is the 
fense line known as the Mar.v 
heim line located?

8. What position under \ 
English government wa- heh j 
Lord Tweedsmuir, who died 1 
cently?

9. Who is referred to a 
ica's “ richest girl?"

10. Which one of th> F. 
velt children recently filed s 
for divorce from his wife?

(Answers on page 3).

I

It isn't the careless driver® 
is wreck-less.

FIND OUT WHY YOU ARE SK I
FREE CLINIC M ARCH  11 and 12

The Doctor Warner Health Clinic in Quanah, Texas, ha-* 
just installed a Clinic Model Miero-Dynanieter, the latest ad
vancement in a diagnostic machine. I)r. E. O. Morris of Tat' 
sons, Kansas, will help conduct the examinations. Please 
phone in for your appointments early as we will be able to on
ly take care of a limited number of’ patients.

Remember there is no charge for the examinations unless 
you have X-Rays taken. Hours from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Mon
day and Tuesday, March 11 and 12. Telephone 368.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending March 2, 
1940, were 17,210, as compared 
with 15,446 for the same week in 
1939. Received from connections 
were 5,327, as compared with 4,- 
210 for the same week in 1939. 
The total cars moved were 22,- 
537, as compared with 19,686 for 
the same week in 1939. The 
Santa Fe handled a total of 20,- 
331 cars during the preceding 
week of this year. The week be
ginning February 25 and ending 
March 2 includes seven days, 
while the 1939 period beginning 
and ending on the same dates in
cludes only six days (account 
1540 being Leap Year.)

There are approximately 750 
radio broadcasting stations in the 

' Lmted States. About half of 
these belong to NBC Red and 
Blue, Columbia and Mutual.

POULTRY RAISERS, NOTICE!
\\re are in the market each Saturday for your set' 

ting efors- We also custom hatch ejrg.s for vou in our 
giant electric incubator at only $2.50 per tray of 11® 
to 120 eggs. You are insured by us in case of fire or 
accident. It’s no extra cost. Bring us your setting 
eggs and be insured of the best possible hatch.

We are again handling that famous Leger’s Best 
Chick Starter and Growing Mash. To obtain the great
est poultry" profit at the lowest possible cost, use 
Ledger’s. See us for prices, then you will be con* 
vinced.

We have a good supply of FIELD SEEDS at mar
ket prices.

F O X  CH IC K  H A T C H E R Y
North Side of the Square
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éditeras f rom Neighboring Communities

i
FOUR CORNERS

proved and they returned to their 
home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Johnston 
o f Stamford, Rev. M. G. Brother- 

|ton of Kirkland, and Rev, E. A. j 
| in Crowell Saturday, who is re- Irvine of Fargo, former pastors, 

_  . !covering rapidly from an opera- attended the dedication service of
[By Bobby Russell and Roy Cates) tjon (he now Methodist Church here

------- -— Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bell attend- Friday.
Kenneth Mitchell o f Quanah ed the funeral of Jim Furguson in R Vernon Henderson o f Es-

pent Saturday night in the home Crowell Sunday. telline' visited his cousin, Mrs. E.
{  Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Bell. Frank Cates and Herman Gen- g Flesher and famiIy here

Roy Joe Cates spent Saturday try visited Lncle Ben Meason, Thursday night and attended the
light with his grandparents, Mr. who is seriously ill in Quunah, dodjt.ation service at the new
.nd Mrs. J. W. Cook, of Crowell. Sunday. ________________  Methodist Church here Friday.

ID** Fiances Cook of, Crowell . . . . .  Miss Savannah Gamble of Chil-
licothe visited friends here last 
week-end.

\V. F. Wood and daughter, Min- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

TH ALIA
<B» Minnie Wood*

pent Friday night in the home 
if her sister, Mrs. Frank Cates 
lr. , ----------

Miss Maple Edens spent the, Mrs M Grace shive of wich 
veek-end with her ■J*tei, .lis . pans visited her father, G. A. Henry in Crowell Saturday. 
Raymond Grimm, o f Thalia, hhe ghujtz, and family here Sunday. Mr. und Mrs. Leon Solomon of
^ n ^ T T e r n o n  to SentineT Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cates and Crowell visited in the E. S. Flesh- 

Rnndnv ’ * * ’ son, Bill Cates> viaited in Tyler er home Sunday afternoon,
r and Mrs I R Russell and l**t week-end. Bill remained in . Rev ami Mrs. W M. Lawrence 

I V .  .nd  M ,,. W -  “ he.,,, he h „  .ee .p .ed  .  P -  A" -
M mSu  o f Crowell Sunday £»• n elher M „. G. W Se.le, ta . .k . i .e d

Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Bell and daughter, Maxine, visited in Mem- ^ X S r  E d w ^  OMver^ of 
.. , Virginia, visited Mrs. phis, Estelline and Kirkland Mon- t’0 Miss Juanita Mitch-
* * P*T*nts, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. . Pn o f s evmour on Sunday, Feb.

sn, o f Quanah Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mr. 05, jn Seymour. Mr. Oliver is a
-* J®*n®h Sunday. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman and f ormer resident of this place.

/ ,  George and \\ayne Steele Fred Gray visited Mrs. E. G. Bo- Xhev will mnke their home in
j f  Crowell visited Mr. and Mr», man, who is ill in Five-in-One Knox Citv where he is engaged in
Frank Cates Jr. over the week- community Sunday afternoon. farming.
snd- Frank Wisdom underwent med- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor were
_ * “ *•_ ,Cate* ®r- aa<1 .f*- . ical treatment in a Vernon hos- visitors in Quanah Friday after-

mn,tW‘ Jett9non v,s,ted V,r* '1 Sm,th pital this week. noon.
WUlf i ■» T. H. Matthews was a business F. A. Brown and family visited

i M i m N l f s i i f f w  f rnm r .M a ?  visitor in Paducah Tuesday. George Burrcss and family in
g u u e r  iro m  c o in s . j  D Miller of Crowell was a Wichita Falls Tuesday and Mr.

business visitor here Tuesday. Brown attended a Panhandle deal- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Breedlove ers’ meeting Tuesday night, 

and Mrs. Willie Cook of Tyler vis-j Mrs. Willie Cato has gone to 
ited H. W. Gray and family here Wichita Falls to take a course in 
from Thursday until Saturday beauty culture,
and attended the Methodist Miss Billie Rumfield visited rel-

- W H Y
idvtkFc
n r, relief from 

JtoP,.eoM  s y m p to m s 1 
« . i . »  egg
m »M TabUt»-Salv«-No»e Drop»

lips U ~ ~ ~ _______________________
t m«a '
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RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Bursey Sunday.

Miss Arlene Rice was called to 
Vernon Friday afternoon on ac
count of the illness of her moth
er, Mrs. Martha Ann Rice. Miss 
Rice returned Monday morning 
and reports that her mother is 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Riethmayer of 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert I.owke and children of Five- 
in-One were guests of Mi-, asd 
M rs. Herman Gloyna Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Rennels and Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. Bailey Rennels visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Powell of Arch
er City Sunday. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Selvedge of 
Antelope. Mr. and Mrs. Selvedge 
are former teachers o f the West 
Rayland school and Mr. Selvedge 
is now superintendent of the 
Antelope school.

Mrs. Allie Huntley, Mrs. C. L. 
Adkins and son, James, accompa
nied by Dale Earthman of Thalia, 
visited Mrs. Martha Ann Rice, who 
is ill at her home in Vernon, Sun
day afternoon. They also visited 
Frank Wisdom of Thalia in a Ver
non hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Hudgins, who is ill, Sunday. 
Mrs. Hudgins and family are res
idents of the Gambleville commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Thatcher of Clovis, N. M., visited 
Mrs. May Ladd and family Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Vina Join? visited Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. Riethmayer, made 
and presented her mother the 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake. Refreshments of cake, 
sandwiches, pie and coffee were 
served to the following children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Riethmayer and 
their families, namely: Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lowke and children, 
Mary Frances, Junior and Eu
gene, of Five-in-One; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gloyna and sons, Herman 
Jr., Bobby Ray and Emmett, of 
Riverside; Mrs. Walter Hysinger 
and son, Merl; Mr. and Mis. Geo. 
Riethmnyer and children, Fred
die, Helen and Katherine Ann; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Riethmay
er and daughter, Neva Joy, all of 
Margaret, and the following other 
relatives and friends: Mr. und 
Mrs. Luther Rummell of West 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Streit and children. Marguerite, 
Dorothy, Agnes, Robert, Edna, 
Ruth and Annett, of Five-in-One. 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder and Kwald 
and Emma Schroeder of River
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
daughter, Carolyn, spent the 
week-end with friends and rela
tives at Quanah.

8. Governor general o f Cana
da.

9. Doris Duke, wife o f James 
H. R. Cromwell, lately appointed 
minister to Canada.

10. James.

The Byrd exposition to the 
South Pole took two shiploads of 
supplies which included 67,000 
pounds of meat, 2,000 frozen

turkeys, 6,000 pounds of dried 
beans, 2 tons of canned beans,
25 tons of flour, 1,800 pounds o f 
potatoes, 5,000 pounds o f dried 
powdered eggs, 2,000 pounds o f 
powdered milk. Among items o f 
equipment are 9 radio equipped 
dog sleds, five airplanes, three 
army tanks, 800 books, 500 maga
zines. The party will consist o f 
125 men.

IIM Í1
motor]

ing.Sc

Wil lards Cost 
Less To Ow n

Church dedication here Friday.
W. F. Wood and daughter, Miss 

Minnie, visited Mrs. E. G. Boman, 
H. Pressley and family and Wylie 
Hunt and family in the Five-in- 
One1 community Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited her

atives in Smithville last week-end.

Let us tell you how to get a 
lovely pair o f sheer hose free.— 
Reeder’s Drug Store.

Your Horoocopo
March 3, 4, 5.— You are fond 

of recreation and sports and are 
often found on the water. You 
choose only a few friends but are 
devoutly loyal to these few, and 

I are worthy of the trust reposed 
in you.

If AYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

_,, , ________ ______ ___ Monty Keesee and family and
cousin, Mrs. Emma Harkins,' In Jtan Hembree of Ralls were vis- 
Vernon Saturday. iting friends and relatives here

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and son. last week-end.
, Charlie, visited relatives in Har-/ Mr- “ n(l Mrs. Carl Bradford of

RADIO BATTERIES lingen last week-end. ¡Vernon visited her father, \\. J.

a Clarence Hammonds and fam- Dewberry, and family last Thurs-
CROW ELL ily of Floydada visited his moth- day.

a m n o r  O'** A eri Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, here Mrs. Joe Payner of Pampa
S b R V I L L  O  1 A  1 1U IN  last week-end. Their baby was spent last week with her mother.

very ill and was taken to Vernon Mrs. Ola M illiams.
(SW£P PHONE 48J for medical treatment. It is im- Harlan Smith o f South V er-

__________________ non visited in the Buck Clark
home last week.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Bates Mc
Clellan, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer of 
South Vernon visited her father, 
W. J. Dewberry, and family last 
Thursday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mrs. Bill Phillips and small son. 
James Carroll, of Odessa arrived 
Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

| J. W. Settles, who has been ill 
some time, is slowly improving.

W. J. Dewberry is ill with the 
flu.

Mrs. Tom Lawson and children 
attended the funeral of Andy

„  . ... . ... -• You have a faculty of
Martha Ann Rice, who is ill, in 8nyjnj. what you mean and mean- 
\ ernon Saturday night. ling what you say. You are very

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short left j capable, with a clear reasoning 
Saturday for Dallas where she niind. You are very careful and

,ca* prudent. You have musical and 
treatment. poetical abilities, can attend great

J. B. Durham of Crowell spent eloquence, and not content with 
Sunday night with his sister, Mrs. things a. they exist 
W O. Ferguson and family March 6. 7.— You, alert, intel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and ]ilft.nt mind would be a great as- 
children of Hess, Okla., spent *et to you in an executive posi- 
Sunday o f last week with Mr. and , ion, which you have ability to
 ̂ r£-' u 'cv.1' ®utJe.r- fill. A degree of self reliance

Kebe Short and son, Harrell, helps you to make decisions for
tV Sl!n*et Were vlslt,nK here yourself. You want to know the 
Thuisday. way o f things ar.d have the innerMrs. Wallis Scales visited Mrs. 
Emma Harkins of Vernon Satur
day

LAUNDRY SERVICE IS

B E T T E R
We wash and finish 
clothes better than you 
possibly could at home! 
Gentle laundering meth
ods prolong the life of 
fabrics, too! Call at 
Bruce Barber Shop.

• pop' 
ana 7a M IS S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

Mr. and Mrs. Riethmayer of you frequentiv ask the opinions 
Margaret spent Friday with Mr. „ f  others you accept their advice 
anti Mrs. Hurman Gloyna. verv infrequently

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher March 8. M.— You are trust- 
attended a birthday dinner Sun- worthv. true ar.d candid. You are 
day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. intently true to your convictions 
Herbert K. Haseloff of Lockett in and stick to your impressions hut

not in an offensive manner. Quite 
often you speak before you think 
and regret it very much later. You 
have the courage of your convic
tions and often espouse progres
sive ideas so far in advance of 
general acceptance that you shock

Paschal in Vernon Sunday.
-L_

honor of Mr. Haseloff whose 
birthday anniversary was Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray at
tended the funeral of A. J. Pas- 
chall in Vernon Sunday after
noon.

Mrs J. Bailey Rennels visited your'friends.’ You believe abso- 
Mrs. Martha Ann Rice of Ver- ¡ iuteIy in the brotherhood of man 
non, who is ill, Sunday afternoon. and are a friend to humanitv.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs v is-, ________________
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs ANSWERS
of Vernon Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of |
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-| 
shel Butler Sunday.

The Riverside Home Demonstra-

ar-

c
flf*s î

01 f l * s

Tht 1940 Ch«vrol«t givti higher qual
ity at low  cost I • • • Low Pricos . • • 
Low Operating Costs • • • Low Upkeep.

No ofhor motor car 
can match It* a ll
round dollar valuó

RCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

vision to see the outcome of un
derstandings. You show good 
judgment in your dealings, while

(Questions on page 2).
1. William Dudlev Pellev.
2. Yes.

_  „ . 3. It was the scene of a de-
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon struetive tornado, 
in the home o f Mrs. Otto Schroe-1 4. Arturo Godov
der with 11 members and one vis
itor, Mrs. Tom Ward, present. 
Mrs. C. L. Adkins gave a demon
stration on cereal cookery.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lawrence, \ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey of Thalia 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna ! 
and sons, Mrs. Otto Schroeder. ■ 
Ewald Schroeder and Emma 
Schroeder attended a birthday sur
prise party in honor of Mrs. Fred 
Riethmayer at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Riethmayer in the Mar
garet community Thursday night. 
Feb. 29. The party was a rare 
occurrence since Mrs. Riethmay
er only gets to celebrate a birth
day anniversary once every four 
years. Mrs. Gloyna, a daughter

5. W. P. Lambertson, of Kan
sas.

6. Artie Shaw.
7. Finland.

A  FEW  of the M ANY

Special Bargains
FOR THE N EXT TEN D AYS  

Come and Get Your Share of the Savings!

W HITE ENAM EL W A R E -  M Q r  
69c to 79c, a t .....................................

GREY ENAM EL W A R E -  A  Q
49c to 59c v a lu es............................ U

Grey and White Enamel Ware— 4  A „  
25c to 35c values a t.......................... 1 ,

LARGE SA L A D  BOW LS—  Q
During this sale at . . . 19c, 2 for
Smaller Salad Bowls, very special at 10c
ASSORTED RANGE SETS— A A  
50c values, now ..............................
Wool Yam Thread— 25 skeins at. . . .19c 
______________________ Others at 2 for . 15c
Ruffling— One assortment at 2 yards . . 5c 

One assortment at 1 yard . . 5c

BUTTON SPECIAL— All Fancy /■
Trimming Buttons, regular 10c at

80-SQUARE PRINT—  i i  ftfl
15c and 19c values, 8 yards. y j^«vv

CHILDREN S ANKLETS—
All going at, p a ir ...........................

Ladies’ Knee Length Rayon Hose4  F .  
25c value a t , ........................... pair J .

Glass Pitcher Special, e a c h ................. 10c
No. 2 Lamp Globes, 2 f o r ....................15c

Harwell*s Variety
N orth  Side o f  the Square

a  Spring
gleaning

T i m e
is

H E R E /
This year malic the spring cleaning 
season an easy one for you. You 
can when you get your spring clean
ing needs et the Rexall Drug Store. 
And you'll sere money, tool Here 
ere a few suggestions:
As it is chicken time you should 
clean up your chicken quarters.
Get Lee’s dip and disinfectant 
and Germozine to keep your 
chickens healthy.

Get one o f our Lee's Chicken 
books, it tells how to take care 
o f  the fowls.

If you are not getting the 
amount o f eggs that you should 
try Lee’s Tonax and see the num
ber of eggs increase.

If your chickens are wormy 
try Lee’s worm capsules.

FERGESON  
BROTHERS

Announcing.....

New Magnolia 
Wholesale Agent

For This Trade Territory
Farmers and Tractor Men:

I earnestly solicit your wholesale business in 
the future and guarantee satisfaction in both the 
products I represent and service rendered.

Phone Your Wholesale Orders
My office will be established at Welch Service Sta
tion. All business will be given careful and 
prompt attention.

All Orders Gven Me Will Be Appreciated

W eldon K. Cogdell
Phone 43-M Crowell, Texas
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THE
Foard County Now«

In 1936, 80,159 persons in this
country voted the Communist 
ticket. That means that there are 
80,159 persons in this country

T.JB. KLEPPER, Editor-Owner wh0 should be deported to Russia,
KENR1 ASHFORD ........Reporter the home of Communism. The

principles of Communism are all

Wh«t We Think
(By Fra»k Dixon)

like the girl who is honest with 
herself and with her employer, 
who approaches her day’s work 
with an eagerness and a zest, who 
can say at the quitting time I’ve 
done a good honest day’s work to-

Honor R o ll-
(Continued from Page One)

Entered at the Post Office at 
Otewell. Texas, as second class 
■attar.

Last week in this column 1 dis- day and know in her heart it is ¿.„well Campbell, Dorothy Win-

Honor Roll

Brief Bite of Now«
From Here and 

H u rt

A camera has been perfected 
by Dr. Harold E. Edgerton o f the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech-

* ? \ i Ä  ! «**» «■!< >  ±  “ kii f

The Lord 
salvation: whom 
Lord is the 
of whom shall I 
Psalms 27:1.

afraid

The Boy Scout movement

proble 
ed
less degree than at the pr-seni 
time. Of unskilled labor there is 
always a surplus. The boy who 
quits school because he can get 
ten or twelve dollars driving a 
truck is too short sighted to look 
ahead and remember that thirty 
years hence he will be living from 
hand to mouth looking for odd 
jobs in the great class of unskill
ed labor. He will discover that h s 
training is all in a field where 
there is the most competition. It 
requires longer to produce a skill
ed workman than it does a com
mon laborer but the rewards are 
greater.

n a r z s . w  ¡ » r . »  esse tc™*»; m  V e c a .
.preparing themselves to accep- his business can afford. 1-aye McCurley.

is tablv fill a position. 1 received, a s -------------------------Jenny De Coffey, J. t .  Rader,
number of IMPROVEMENT WORK Thelma Lois Moore, Lee Roy Gib

son. Lila Faye Hudgeons, .Mar-

The DuPont Company holds 
10,000,000 of the 42,900,000 
shares of General Motors stock 
outstanding.

side of the business iorie Pechaee'k. Harvey Crosnoe. Sy\on hosiery, the new DuPont 
owe» is taking on a \Vavm- Cobb, Wanda Liles, Joe product, will go

ers commending me for my views, better appearance with painting Mark Magee, W. S. Carter Bill ‘i f  , h x v X T  hLe are sabl ”  be
,  . t a„d repair work now being done Russell. Jesse Whitfield, Merl May. Nylon hose arc ,to ,

The general tones^of^the let- Sandlin, Marjorie Young. Louise more sheer _than sllk and kss

DO YOU W 
TO BUY A C

W e Finance 
New and Used C*’

• Butani 
Womack.

H .  A. j<
follov

° ur *  -
—'■ mio.

Get Our Terms Milch cow foi 
and Save f à Co*

Don 
1rs.

■ a u u ,  nH beenInsurance A g e n ç a n t s ,  Mr. ar
Phone 238 Crowell, rf Crowell.

HUGHST0 N ¿ “ï ?  “Ja acah. has b

ters might be
following cv®‘?rpts, ‘ ‘what do you -  -  >’*’ in f o « g grades to sellexpect young people to u o . u i  . , . _________ ____i „  ». »-n . » A *. • _  n  r« fro»« *1 l S to s i . 65 a pair.
what value fresh coat of paint recently. The Verna Ray Morrison.

Well founded reports state that 
German police, on orders from 
Hitler, have put t«> death 18.000 
Poles since the occupation of Po
land. This has been accomplish
ed by mass execution before firing 
squads, by beating to death, and 
through slow starvation, am’ 
posurt 
en 
that

leadership— men suited to lead 
boys, who will give their time to 
thè work. The easiest part of the 
program is to get the boys. Boys 
are always ready to join the Boy 
Scouts and live up to its oath and 
laws. There could be twice as 
many Boy Scouts in America as £n j er8
there is it there were more men ;L .......... ..i , 1 hey
]eader*- vinner.

-------------- o--------------  Thea
The fact that Germany will not points 

permit reporters from neutral did
newspapers to enter Poland gives I desire to state in the begin- Koffee Kup Kate 
rise to the growing suspicion that ning that there are many young been painted.
the tales of barbarity and cruelty : people who are really sincere in XP\i fluorescent lights were al
and mass murder of the Poles by : their desire and willingness to so installed in the display win-
German police is in fact the truth learn and to render a good ser- flows of Fergeson Bros.' drug
and not war time propaganda. Re- vice. They are more interested store.
porters not only could not mag- in making themselves useful a n d -------------------------
nify conditions over what present valuable to a business than they
sources of news describe them, are in the size of their pay check,
but would afford an opportunity To such, these remarks do not
* rebuttal if they were not true, apply. There is unfortunately when handled in a businc8

ere. >anuun, .uaijurit* iwu» k, ^  v»:u >
On the north end of the west Shaw, Lola Mae Donaldson, Iva liable to wear or runs. They

' Let ne tell 
rely pair of

% Drug

Juration if it Implement Company received a Marv Ella Rettig. Doris Campbell, from $1.15 to $1.65 a Palr- duration it n ,  ... » „,i,. tv,., ,• vt.....___  The average loss on r

Political _

Announcement b»??» gas
______ also

-W . R. WorniFor District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District: ,

CURTIS RENFRO, v J  
T. JEAN K()DGEi:S. v ” , . « d  faro 
JESSE OWENS, W f f w E Í  eaU

itaT
havt rece

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

“ Farming is a business and
way

ex- too large a group who approach ... , , ,, ,u ,v,„ attitude, can be made profitable, stated

Mary Ellen Ford, Yvonne Weaver, 
Bill Ownbey.

Wanda Evans. David Parkhill, 
Bonita Liles, I.ealys Gilliam, Ray 
Davis, Wanda Ketchersid. Rita 
Callaway. J. M. Hill, Dorene Gib- 
s..n, David Bowley.

Perfect Attendance for 
intermediate Department

Kenneth Connell. Kenneth El- 
Marilyn Hays. Virginia Mabe.

by the Home Owners Loan Cor- 
potation in New York state 25,- 
i54 or approximately one-tbird

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

-sllnoii

have been taken back by the cor- For Sheriff, Ta» Aise.ior CA

For Sale or 
aed FYifMain
-M . 8. Htenr;

ers are sent to one distant part o f utters in a speech. Mussolini 
the country, mothers to another, uses the word “ I” once in every 
and children t-- another. Ship- eighty-three words. President 
ments are made in open cattle Roosevelt ranks third with one 
car- in the dead of winter. In “ I” in every 100 words, Winston 
one shipment of children made in Churchill one in 169, Premier
this manner JO were found frozen Daladier one in 234 and Minister 
to death when the train reached Chamberlain one in 249.
its destination.

er.u-iTh'to^how it * They go about n*nK tbe Farmstead." to members r,. Wallace, Mildred Brisco, Patsy 
wdih a defiant “ Impose* cm me if o f the Foard City Home Demon- Dodd. Erma Jean Vessels. Billie
vou dare” attitude. They are stration t lub Morrison, Robbie Lee Stewart,
shirkers and always seeking ways “ For your farmstead you should Travis Vecera, Patsy Ketchersid. 
to get out of work rather than select a well drained place with Clifton Jones, Albert Blair,
seeking wavs to make themselves fertile soil to grow your gardens. Donald Lee Lewis. Dorothy Jo
m .... UBefui orchards and other shrubs. It powers, John Thomas Rasor, Billy

No firm desires employees of possible, build near a good_ high; Fred Short. Naomi Teal.

potation in foreclosure or volun
tary deed.

A machine has been devised 
that manufactures thin ribbons of 
ice at the rate of 2.000 pounds 
a day for iced drinks in soda 
fountains, for foods in stores and 
restaurants and for packing per
ishable foods for shipment.

Jack Blackburn, the trainer of 
Joe Louis, is reported to have 
said that Joe Louis will retire as 
heavyweight champion next year 
for lack of opposition.

The land in the Antarctic area 
about the South Pole totals 4,- 
000,000 square miles, about the 
area o f China.

There has been formed in Chi
cago a “ Men Over Forty”  club. I 

•A”  Honor Roll Membership in the club is open

A. W. LILLY j ( r  and M
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES arned Monds 
LEWIS SLOAN e Rock, Ark
JIMMIE FRANKLIN took mec

---------------------------------------- -er health is
For County Treasurer: hey were aw

MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Cien 
J. A. STOVALL

For Commissioner Precinct S 
A. B. WISDOM 
W. G. CHAPMAN 
E. H. (Dick) CROSN0I 
ROY C. TODD 

J. C. TAYLOR

PULL
T0GE

In the event England and 
France should win the war, how 
would Germany like to be accord
ed the same treatment by the vic
tors that he imposed upon Poland? 
In Poland th 
ped of their 
possessions.
en up and the father sent one 
way, the mother another and the 
children another. Every ruthle->3 
and bestial brutality that has ev
er been inflicted upon a conquer-

u . • counties in Tennessee are short „mnlnver She had recently grad- " T “ " “  ■“ *•. 1 Jonn Hutcmnson, t’auia flunk-
.  n. ,nle were strip- tax m and cannot complete | a business course and "here you dig your well or have ett, Betty Johnson. John Thomas ,n ¿ obf * „
home- an.l all their thpir school terms since TVA took the employer asking him to >’our cistern. These should be on Rasor, j ane Roark. Billie Short,
Familn - were brok- d t the jog$ 0f tax mon. .. , uajjtjes he liked to a well-drained spot, so water will Geraldine Smith, Naomi Teal, n' ,re
‘  f "*u.......... outlme the aual,tles ne (jig an- be free of contamination at all Bobby Cooper. Robbie Lee Stew-1 to *erv

i seien- continued Miss Vannoy. art, Ruth Catherine Cates. L J ,

those out of employment 
formerly earned $4,000 a 

r. The dues required 
ach member spend two 

soliciting employment for an ’ 
d fellow member. Last 

52 members were placed ;

For Commissioner, Precinct ; 
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct) 
A. L. DAVIS 
CARVEL THOMPSON jj

Cl

PI
os Angeles, Calif., a state

ey that was 
ownership.

paid
ì’ I sponsored grocery store has been 
: .poned

For Commissioner, Precinct V* 
HARTLEY EASLEY m

to serve relief clients on- 
was financed with

, outline the qualities
under private have in an employee.

dTd^uidÌ'to anv1yIungSperson1<in- The club meets on March 1*9 “ ‘ Evelyn Barker," V p^l" Milburn, I ^ ;.000 sta‘ e reheffunds. In 
•bis revested in knowing whaPt employ- " ith ] Irs- C- G- McLain as leader. Billie Billington. Do Alva Thom- * ÌdJt,0.n l °  8e,11,n(r *t»nd» rd brands
‘h It* desire in an employee. ? ‘ The club members will sponsor a as, Eouis Kay Mills. Joe Harris of foof  ^  store sells products of

ers aesire in an vniF. > 42 tournament on Frlday night, Scales, Horace Todd, Henry Isevt,ral state sponsored producers’ ! For Public Weigher, Precise

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1 :

H. E. FERGESON
Strange as it may seem

.d  people has been imposed upon is one of the greatest govern , ^
the Poles. Thousands of them ments on earth yet there are peo- "Our firm values the employee iqarch 8 at the cIub house.
have been shot, thousands ja ilel pie living here under the protee- who is pleasant, accommodating, ________________
and beaten to death, and thou- tion and enjoying its privileges courteous, co-operative, willing, 
sands crowded into concentration who would do away with it and neat in her personal appearance, 
cci.ip? and deliberately starved to institute in its place Stalin’s paintaking, dependable and ac- 
decr) Germany w- >u!d probably brand of government. They should curate in her work. \Ve like the 
t .ink it terribly unju*t i

cl

y

p

ROTARY CLUB

g.ven a dose of her own medicine, traitors.

i prooao.y umnu ui cuiuiciil. i nrj siiuuiu cursir m uei "ui i\. ,, c ,,nv ->•- „.Visitors at the Rotary ------
f she were be branded for what they are—  j girl who takes an interest in our | Wednesday were Mrs. Ada C.

Alaska was purchased from 
Russia by President Johnson in 
1867 for $5,000,000. The pur
chase was criticized by many of 
the knowing ones of the nation 
and was referred to as “ Johnson’s 
folly.”  Alaska has an area of 
586.000 -quare miles. Total ex
ports fr.-m Alaska since its ac
quisition have exceeded $1,250,- 
000.000. >.r more than 250 times 
its cost. In addition to this there 
is the advantage which of late has

business, who tries to learn more 
than is required in her own niche. 
\Ve like the girl who accepts sug-

Malcolm. Miss Anne Lee

White. Sandra Jo Bell, Mentie 
Edith Brisco, Helen Callaway, 
Winifred Greening, Billy Scott 
Bruce, Alton Reeder Griffin.

Club Grammar School “B” Honor Roll 
I.eta Jo Carroll, Lois Hinkle, 

Long, Milton Hall, Billie Joe Taylor,
Miss Joel lene Vannoy. Margaret ile Nelson, Ada = Jane^ Magee, Ä ?  Ä  of

co-operatives.
A unique institution is the In

stitute o f Family Relations con
ducted by Paul Popenoe in Los 
Angeles. It has a staff o f phy
sicians who give a course in pre
marriage guidance which includes

It

FRANK MOORE 
W. E. HIGGS 
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

Davis and Bcttie Johnson. Also Doris Denton, Billie Morrison, |

For Stata Rapraaentativ«. 
114th CongreaaioBal District 

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Mvnday

i, ,  n  „«id f „ „ .  ‘J 5 J J ' « •  r x  H . T K . Î Ï Ï I »  ¿1 Q •- W  Ä  s " Ä . John citi: I « *  h“ " "  ^  , ” P '?
S T L *  Î Â l Â w b .  more»« -  » h .  ^  9 »  fo r ,o r . Cooil Parkhill. P .U , • >h'  * » « ' «  « “ «•

flier who served in the War of 
1812. A check for $20 goes each 
mnnth to Esther Ann Hill Mor-

i 810 the Institute analyzes and Twenty-five per cent of th

©
in learning how to be more use- nah. ^
ful to the business. Me like the one-imnute Rutary talk was RatV' Rihiile'  ̂ Travis ' PVecera P'^'^ribes for unhappy' husbands ' posals for marriage accorc.^girl who is loyal, who holds in made n> L. h. Archei. 1 he pro- '  ecera. , • ' i Paul Ponenoe one o f  4r-'
strict confidence all business mat- grant was in charge of Henry Leighton Adams, Edith Dawson. n l lve_;_______________ authorities on ntardage are'
ters. We like the girl who when Fergeson and was n 4-H Club girls Joyce Drew. Billie Gene Hudgeons. — .authorities on marriage. Mi

gan of Independence Ore. ac- , come, as they do in program conducted in pantomime Dorothy Jo Powers, Edwina Ross,1 ™ e P r e n ce
cording to the annual report of J  business, can “ pullout”  by Margaret Davis and Bettie -, W- Sollis. Edna Mae Solomon. f th! n
the veteran - administration. with' ut the impression Johnson with Miss Anne Lee Long Wayne Steele, R. L. Thomas, G. " f  the De

thi at shhe is being driven. We like accompanist at the piano.
The women municipal employees the girl who takes a keen, active 

of Springfield. 111., received no- interest in the business as though 
tiee recently that if they desired it were her own. We like the girl

become apparent, that Russia has to continue in the employ of the who doesn’t expect her employer 
no f oth'dd on the western hemi- city, rouge, lip stick, and finger to pay for her late hours the night

T H A L IA  4-H CLUB

color that looks good

W. Johnson, Ed Thomas.
Harold Thomson. Paula Faye Mildred Marlow, Wayne Greening, 

Beatty, Orda Mae Davidson, Mari- Craig Sandlin.

sphere. This in itself is easi 
worth several times the price paid 
for Alaska.

m - city, rouge, up s u c k , ana nnger to pay tor ner late nours tne nignt vou should he chosen when mak n • c , 
s*ly nail polish would have to be dis- before, by coming to work dead i, „ „ \t: • t n ‘ „ Da\is, Sue Jones.
»aid pensed with during hours of em- from the loss of sleep, to blunder Vanrov count-, h, m l 1 Rat McDaniel, Billy Po

Payment. *  her way through the day. We ka Simmons. Edgar B.day

F armers-Ranchers
of FOARD COUNTY

Do you know the wonderful possibilities that can be had 
with Butane-Propane Gas? For cooking, heating your 
home, operating a hot water system and also run a Servel 
Electrolux Gas Refrigerator.

\’o matter w'here you live, in town or in the brush, one can 
have every convenience as though on a natural gas main.

It is most economical and one can get more ways of using 
it by installing an “underground tank-' system. Many 
are using it to cook and to operate Servel Electric Gas Re
frigerators by using cylinders attached for fuel.

Those who own farms or ranches may finance sys
tem FHA, 3 years at 5 per cent.

Let me figure with you now!

W . R. W O M A C K

tion agent, at the Thalia Girls 
4-H Club Feb. 28, at the school 
Lo.i -e.

Different colors and collars 
were tried on the demonstrators 
to see which they looked best in. 
The former president, Mae Mid- 
ton, has moved away so the vice 
president, Nell Thompson, cook 
her place. The new vice president 

I is now Wilma Flesher.
Next meeting will be on Match 

13 at the school house when 
dresses, pajamas or gowns will be 
cut out.

lyn Groves, Doris Evelyn Johnson, Grammar School Primary Depart- 
Winifred Johnson, Helen Ruth ment Perfect Attendance 
Marts, Marie Sanders, Pauline Betty Mills, Betty Barker, J.

H. Steward, James Weathers, 
Porter. Mel- Mary Helen Bishop, Maydell 
B. Spears, Stewart. Betty Jean Blair, Dalton 

( harles Waters, La Verne Arch- Biggerstaff. Floyd Borchardt, Gar
er, Ethel Brown, Mary Curtis, land Denton, Hazel Parkhill.

o f oil in Texas in automobiles, 23 per cent 
reported in 1543 by sur- girl’s home, 20 per cent " 

Dp Soto expedition, street, campus, parks or M 
rants, 13 per cent on vacatWi 
traveling, 10 per cent at din 
dances, etc., 6 per cent by *2 
letter and 3 per cent a 
laneous. Popenoe gets his 
from studying 1181 marrin

Texas’ carbon black, u?a 
tire makers to toughen rubb^^ 
made from sour gas, unfit for | 
er commercial use.

s

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

“ C ereals are dry foods and 
must have water added to them 

¡to cook them and make them 
¡taste good,” said Miss Mildred 
L ish to the Vivian home demon
stration women at the club meet- ! 
ing at the home of Mrs. Maude 
Rasherry Thursday, Feb. 29, at 
2:30.

"* ereals also need salt,”  con
tinued Miss Fish. ’ ’Three ingred
ients, water, salt and cereals are 
all that are needed in preparing 
a plain breakfast.’ ’

There were 13 members and 6 
visitors present, Mesdames J. R. 
Rasherry Jr., Crowell. VV. C. Gold- i 
en, Oscar Nelson, Lee Walling, 
Raymond Rasberry and Miss Mil
dred Fish.

The next demonstration will be : 
planning the farmstead at Mrs. 
Roy Young's March 14.

Synthetic Silk Filter*
! Dne of the synthetic fibers de
veloped in the effort to find a 

I satisfactory substitute for silk in
hosiery —  namely, “ Vinyon”  __
has such remarkable resistance to 
corrosive acids and alkalies that 

j the chemical industry is using it 
instead of cotton duck and metal 
cloth in its filters. To look at the 
beautiful fabric used for this 
workaday purpose, one would 
think it better fitted for heavy 
draperies. Quite a span that, 
from shapely feminine limbs to 
highly corrosive sulfuric acid, but 
both can be held in fabric of the 
sam material! —  Rotarian Maga
zine.

QUALITY and PRICE
MEET

FLOUR, Belle of Crowell, 48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.381
PORK and BEANS, No 2 tall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
GREEN BEANS, good ones, No. 2 , . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
KRAUT, Wapco, No 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
COMPLETE Assortment of FRESH VEGETABLES

PLENTY of FOUR-H BEEF
i(

TOP PRICES For EGGS
—Plenty—

ONION SETS and SLIPS, 
SEED POTATOES

White and Red

One Used
SUPERFEX

REFRIGERATOR
A-l Condition, Worth 
the Money, on Display

PHONE
7 2 LANIER’ »HONE

78
HOME of GOOD EATS
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uy • Butane gas system from 
“  Wowack.

h$J J. A- Johnaon has return- 
I Fstilit i  homa following a visit with 
a»«d 'ilathrM in and near San An- 

•nio.
TerIT1$ Milch cow for sale.— M. S. Hen*
ve i *  Co. ____

‘ Jimmy Dorn Ellis, little son ofTON I*, and Mrs. Fred Ellis of Pa-_— V »  i.iaUinr» Vile irmtil .A M09a 99i been visiting his grand- 
» g 6Il(iirenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis,

•»well, jjf Crowell.

See the famous Sunbeam mix* 
master at M. S. Henry A Co.

Mrs. L. Kinser of Sierra Blanca 
is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Charlie Hart, and family, coming 
Tuesday.

Plenty felt rugs, only 13.95. 
Others up to $15.00.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hough of 
Texline, former Crowell residents, 
were here for a few days this 
week, Mr. Hough attending to
business.

For Sale or Trade —  a good 
used Frigidaire. What have you? 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

:al
IM  na tell you how to get a 

pair of sheer hose free.—  
r% Drug Store.

;m e n t  Butan# gas in single or double 
_____jrlina#nl, also underground tanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rasberry 
and daughter, Mrs. H. F. Moody, 
and small son, Jackie Starr, of 
Cement, Okla., spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting Mrs. 
J. B. Rasberry and family.

*y,
it:

'-W . R. Womack.

Kn La# Bhirley o f Princeton, 111., 
■ i'Di Vaa b##n visiting his brother, 
1 • anl, and family in Crowell. He
’ ' t>rn ’ buying cattle for shipment to

Two 60c cans or bottles of 
Golden Star Wax— both for 50c. 
— W. R. Womack.

IAS

»•or-Colit

For Bale or Trade —  a good 
■ed Frigidaire. What have you? 
-M . 8. Ht

Leonard Roberts, who under
went an emergency operation in 
the Quanah hospital Saturday 
morning, is reported to be getting 
along satisfactorily.

lenry & Co.
Electric toasters $1.95 to $17.50 

at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig re- Mrs. O. R. Boman, sister of 
( ALES arneid Monday night from Lit- Mrs. C. N. Hodges o f Iloilo, P. I., 
' e Rock, Ark., where Mrs. Zei- received word this week that Mrs.
KI IN ig took medical treatment and Hodges had undergone a major
----------*«r health is greatly improved, operation. The latest report says
er: hay were away for five weeks, her condition is favorable.
ARTS ... . ............  ■■ ------
EI.L — —  -  ■

See the beautiful new patterns 
in Treadlight linoleum.— W. R. 
Womack. FFA S h ow -

New stock of hose in all spring 
shades just arrived— two and 
three thread. —  Reeder’s Drug 
Store.

(Continued from Page One)

Samson extra nice card tables 
only $2.98 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Eloise Saunders o f Tulsa 
is making a visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Saunders.

Plenty floor covering in rolls, 
and many fine felt rugs, $3.95 to 
$15.00 each.— W. R. Womack.

E. A. Fox, who underwent a 
major operation in the Quanah 
hospital last week, is reported to 
be resting well, although his con
dition yet remains critical.

Cash and tote price for 9x12 
rug only $3.95 at M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway left 
Thursday for Saint Jo where they 
will live. Mr. Callaway has been 
transferred as a WPA timekeep
er on a county road job.

Butane gas is much cheaper if 
used in underground system. See 
me.— W. R. Womack.

low: Harvey Crosnoe, $10.00; Al
ton Roark, $9.50; Clarence Orr, 
$10.00; Harvey Crosnoe, $9.50; 
Que Meason, $9.50; and J. T. 
Hughston, $8.80.

Mr. Waller of Vernon also 
bought a calf from Glendon Rus
sell at $8.50 per cwt.

In the swine department the 
winners were as follows:

In the division o f pigs from 75 
to 150 pounds, Curtis Nelson won : 
first; Leiland Lewis, second; Eu
gene Everson, third; and Eugene 
Everson, fourth.

In the division of pigs under 
75 pounds, Billie Nichols won 
first.

Of the fat hogs weighing over 
100 pounds. J. M. Hill won first \ 
and Merl Sandlin won second.

Of the gilts, Leroy Gibson wen I 
first; Leroy Gibson, second; L e-: 
roy Gibson, third; and Daurice 
Ray Naron, fourth.

Que Meason won first place in

W ildcats-
(Continued from Page One)
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Close co-operation is synonymous with 
progress. In banking this spirit is even 
more important because only through 
close contact and co-operation can we aid 
you. Your part is confidence . . . our 
part results.
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B. T. (Uncle Ben) Meason, who 
has been critically ill in the home 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Fred Den
nis, at Quanah, is reported to be 
improving.

Let us show you the General 
Electric refrigerator.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Beck and 
j son, Bobbie, of Sudan spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday visiting 

I in the home o f G. A. Mitchell. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Beck’s mother, Mrs. W. L. 

| Thurston, of Denver, Colo., who 
I had been visiting here.

Plenty floor wax (paste and 
¡liquid); Glocoat, polish and mops. 
— W. R. Womack.

ick, uid
en rub'x 
unfit for

S P E C I A L S
— For—

Friday and Saturday
•F, all cuts, from Fancy F. F. A.

M .J .B .,3 -lb c a n ..7 9 c
HINES, 1resh pack, gal. • 3<
IMAT0ES.3 No. 2 cans •2(
IRN, Belmonte, 2 No. 2 cans ,21c

ON SETS, all colors, gal. 29c
caroni or Spaghetti 2-lb. bx. 14c

SALMON, Nile pink, 2 cans . 2 7 c
É R E I J \ R D ... 8 « b s . . . . 6 3 c

If you own your Tiome, you can 
buy an underground Butane gas 
system and pipe your house in 

1FHA at 5 per cent, 3 years to pay. 
See me.— W. R. Womack.

COMPLETES SALE

BULK, BRING PAIL

ito CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle 10c
. fry

Abilene finished the sale of the 
dry goods stock bought from the 
Self Dry Goods Co. Saturday and 
the balance o f the merchandise 
was moved to Abilene.

CARD OF THANKCS

Virgil Smith was returned to 
Crowell last Thursday from the 
Knox City hospital where he un
derwent an appendix operation 
and is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily. He was moved 
Tuesday from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Brown to his home 
south of town.

It will cost you no more to own 
a General Electric refrigerator. 
See them at M. S. Henry A Co.

Ben Hinds returned home last 
Thursday from a trip to Barstow 
to visit his daughter, Miss Doro
thy Florence. He also visited his 
sister, Mrs. G. L. Robinson, of 
Hobbs, N. M., and his mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Shelton, and husband 
near Slaton.

See the 1940 models Norge 
(electric) refrigerators, $119.95, 
up.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lowry and 
baby daughter, Suzanne, of Fort 
Worth, were week-end guests in 
the home of Mrs. Lowry’s sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, and family. 
She also had as a guest her aunt, 
Mrs. D. A. McGuire, also o f Fort 
Worth.

9x12 rug for only $3.95 at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold went to 
1 Amarillo last Friday for a week’s 
visit in the home of her son, C. 
B. Williams. She was present at 
the marriage of her grandson, C. 
B. Williams Jr., which took place 
Sunday. ,

¡final game.
Regional Play

The Wildcats played their first 
game at Canyon last Friday night 
with Lubbock and had compara
tively little trouble in defeating 
the quintet from that city by a 
score of 44-30.

Crowell took the lead early in 
the game and held it all the way, 
however, at one time in the third 
period the Lubbock five staged a 
rally that nearly tied the score.

The game started off slowly 
with neither team scoring until 
after the first three minutes had 

1 faded but Crowell was leading 
*11-6 at the end of the first period.
I The tally stood at 19-8 at the end 
of the half, and in the third pe
riod the Lubbock boys drew with- 

1 in five points of the Wildcats, but 
! were unable to continue at that 
| pace and Crowell was still ahead 
at the close o f the period, 27-22.

Jack Fitzgerald, Wildcat center, 
i fouled out o f the game in the 
third period with his team lead
ing 7 points, and Tom Andrews, 

¡forward, left the court via the 
foul route in the fourth with the 
Wildcats out in front by 15 points.

, A Lubbock player also left the 
game at the end of the third pe
riod on account o f fouls, 

i The last frame was all the Wild
cats’ and the game ended 44-30.

Championship Game
Pulling from behind in the last 

half o f the tilt, the Wildcats came 
through to nose out Pampa and 
win the regional championship by 
a 39-34 score.

In looking over the records of 
the game, one finds that it 
was very closely fought. The 
Wildcats hit only a goal more 
than their opponents, lb-16, but 
the Crowell boys scored with 7 
gratis shots while their oppo
nents scored 4. Crowell received 
11 fouls to Pampa’s 6.

The Harvesters jumped into an 
early lead and were out in front 
14-7 at the end of the first period 
to make the situation look very 
gloomy for the Crowell boys and 
their supporters, but in the sec
ond period, the Wildcats struck 
their stride and outplayed their 
opponents to knot the score 18-18 
late in the second period. The 
half ended with the Pampa boys 
still leading, 19-18.

the sow division, while Lewis 
Shultz won second.

In the litter division, Que Mea
son won first; Paul Johnson, sec
ond; and Lewis Shultz, third.

In the poultry department the 
following awards were made:

In the White Leghorn hen di
vision, J. M. Hill won first; Blaine 
Barker, second; J. M. Hill, third; 
and Ralph Flesher, fourth.

Of the Rhode Island Red hens,
S. J. Lewis won first; Merl Sand
lin, second; W. S. Carter, third; 
and Eugene Everson, fourth.

In the Brown Leghorn division, 
Ralph Flesher won first; Eugene 
Everson, second; Ralph Flesher, 
third; and Harvey Crosnoe, 
fourth.

In the Buff Orpington hen di
vision, Harold Canup won first; 
Harold Canup, second; and Rud
olf Halencak, third.

Of the White Giant hen divi
sion, Que Meason won the first 
four awards.

The first and second awards in 
the Barred Rock hen division were 
won by Curtis Nelson and the 
third and fourth awards were won 
by Glendon Russell.

The first and second awards in 
the White Rock hen division were 
won by Glendon Russell and the 
third and fourth awards were won 
by Ralph Flesher.

Of the Ancona hens, Glendon 
Russell won first; J. M. Hill, sec
ond; Glendon Russell, third; and 
Frank Dunn, fourth.

Frank Dunn won first in the Sil
ver Laced Wyandotte class.

The grand champion hen was 
owned by Que Meason.

Mrs. Dave Shultz won first and 
second in the Bremah hen divi
sion.

Mrs. H. Greenleese showed one 
capon, one Rhode Island Red 
male, and three Rhode Island Red 
hens.

C. H. Reynolds showed one 
Cornish Game, one male, and three 
hens.

Ed Dunn showed two pens of 
Bantams.

In the Rhode Island Red male 
division, S. J. Lewis won first and 
Glendon Russell won second.

Of the Brown Leghorn males, 
Jesse Whitfield won first; Eugene 
Everson, second; and Ralph Flesh
er, third.

Ray Tamplin showed the first 
place White Leghorn male.

Que Meason showed the first • 
place White Giant male.

Glendon Russell showed the

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
Try Our Special Bread— Raisin, Rye and Whole Wheat

following awards were made:
Harvey Crosnoe won first and 

Frank Dunn won second in the 
cotton division.

In the grain sorghum division, 
Milton Evans won first and sec
ond: Rudolf Halencak, third: and 
W. S. Carter, fourth.

In the farm shop department, 
Robert Boniar won first in the 
rope machine division and W. S. 
Carter won first and second in an
other division.

In the meat division, J. T. Hugh
ston won first; Harvey Crosnoe, 
second and third.

In the canned goods division, 
Fred Ely won first; Joe Farrar, 
second; Harvey Crosnoe, third; 
and Truman Taylor, fourth.

Of the white eggs, Harvey Cros
noe won first; Ray Tamplin, sec
ond; Blaine Barker, third; and 
Jesse Whitfield, fourth.

Of the brown eggs, Merl Sand
lin won first; W. S. Carter, sec
ond; Ralph Flecher. thind; and 
Billie Nichols, fourth.

ELECTION NOTICE

I, Claude Callaway, County 
I Judge of Foard County, Texas, 
¡acting under Article 2676 of the 
revised civil statutes of 1925, 
hereby order that an election be 
held in each of the several school 
districts of Foard County, on the 
first Saturday in April, same be
ing the 6th day of April, for the 

1 purpose of electing three county 
-chool trustees. One of said 
trustees shall be elected from the 
County At Large, and one from 
the Commissioner’s Precinct No. 

12. and one from Commissioner’s 
I Precinct No. 3. It is further or
dered that said election shall be 

i held by the election officials that 
i are appointed to hold the trustee 
••lection in each o f the common 

! school districts and that the polls 
shall be opened at 8 o ’clock a. m. 
and shall not be closed before 7 
o’clock p. m.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY.
County Judge, Foard County.

38-4tc

QID YOUKMOW THAT

• J l
first place White Rock male.

Glendon Russell won first and 
second in the Ancona male divi-; 
sion. v

Curtis Nelson won first and sec-! 
ond in the Barred Rock male di
vision.

In the Buff Orpington male di- j 
vision, Harold Canup won first; 
Rudolf Halencak, second; and 
Eugene Everson, third.

The grand champion male was 
shown by Ray Tamjdin. It was 
a White Leghorn.

In the capon division, Que Mea
son won first and Frank Dunn 
won second.

In the field crop division, the

Y o u  C an  N o w  Buy a  
Big, N e w  

6 .2  <u. ft# 1 9 4 0

G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R IC
REFRIGERATOR

$FOR
ONLY

A
11950

M. S. HENRY £  COMPANY
Sold on Easy Monthly Payments

Put your money in the car thats

Coming back strong in the sec- 
well boys

See 1940 models, Servel Elec
trolux refrigerators —  the kind 
you hear about but never hear—  
no machinery to wear out nor make 
a noise.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. R. L. Liles and two daugh
ters, Wanda Rose and Bonita, will 
go to Fort Worth tonight for a 
week-end visit with their husband 
and father and to attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

ond half, the Crowell boys surg
ed ahead and piled, up a 31-26 
lead by the end of the third quar
ter. Battling strongly through
out the last 8 minutes of the gam<f> 
the Harvetsers pulled within two 
points of the Wildcats, but two 
field goals and a free shot gave 
the Crowell team its five-point 
lead which desperate long shots 
failed to overtake in the fading 
minutes of the game.

Honor Toam

Free! Ash tray and tumbler 
holder with each $2.98 Samson 
card table at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sanders 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 

j ry Ashford spent Sunday in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferge- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford 
Sanders in Knox City.

Crowell placed two players, Gus 
Russell, forward, and Jack Fitz
gerald, center, on the all-tourna- 

jment team o f Region One honor 
|team, which is as follows:

Belton Bearden, P&mpa, for- 
jward; Gus Russell, Crowell, for- 
jward; Jack Fitzgerald, Crowell, 
¡center; Jack Boone, Dimmitt, 
; guard; Pete Dunaway, Pampa, 
guard.

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for all the acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during, the illness and death of 
our husband and father, J. T. 
Furgason.

Mrs. J. T. Furgason 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibson 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Furgason.

The Crowell team was awarded
a handsome gold trophy at the
close of the championship frame.

Box Scoro
Crowell FG FT PF TP
Andrews, f  .. 
Russell, f  ....

.........3 1 2 7

.........5 3 1 13
Fitzgerald, c ........6 0 3 12
Smith, g ..... .........2 2 2 6
Crosnoe, g  .. .........0 1 3 1

Totals ..... ..... 16 7 11 39

Pampa FG FT PF TP
S. Cox, f  . .........2 2 0 6
Bearden, f  .. .........3 1 1 7
Terrell, c .. .........3 1 1 7
Dunaway, g .. ........ 5 0 0 10
Mitchell, sg .........0 0 0 0
Carlisle, g  .. .........2 0 4 4
Mounts, sg ...........0 0 0 0

Totals ..... ...... 15 4 6 34
Half-time score: Pampa 19, 

Crowell 18.
Free throws missed: Pampa—  

Cox, Bearden, Terrell, Dunaway, 
Carlisle 4; Crowell— Russell, Fits- 

Igerald.
j Officials —  Referee, Van Noy 
1 (West Texas State); umpire. Wol
ford (ACC).

Try a new Ford yourself! Not only in 
actual moacuromants, but in looks and 
fool and rido and action, you’ll find R 
bigger money’s worth than you aver 
thought low prico would buy!

910 IN  M EASUREM ENTS!
Longer and room ier than any Ford car 
has ever been. U p to  4 inches more 
legroom  in sedans.

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics ever 
used on a low -priced car.

9/9 IN ACTION/ Learn for your
self what a difference 8 cylinders make 
. . .  why they are used so  extensively in 
the m ore costly cars. O w n a Ford and 
you enjoy 8 cylinder perform ance . . . * 
at low  operating cost.

9/9 IN  RIVE/ Springbase in a Ford 
is longer than in any other low -priced 
car. In addition, longer, softer springs 
(on  85 h.p. m odels) and improved, 
self-sealing shock absorbers give 
a soft but steady big-car ride.

9/9 IN "FEEL” /
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with finger
tip gearshift on  
steering post.

FORD T-l DIFFERENT FROM 
ANY LOW-PRICED CAR 
YOU’VE EVER MINI
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us. never being the man 
•reciate tin fit er things cf 

doesn’t like his loud necktie 
t ■ r.is chea; perfume i Sfcailosea 
de ia s-t.allomar i at u so he starts 
t:is sneak-awav.

But Brutus: Woof, woof (mean- 
:t.g r.uts tc you i aftei ail. was 
part s; :r. a? . he spits up the wat- 

' the lakt— the beautiful Lake 
Paul-!'* — int i tie path of our 
• .« •• 1 ..ia.’ v. • ! g ’ m
dead.

< • er me is saved.
Brutus ines happily ever 

ter

lake. 
A:.gel 

At
While 
J oso; :
u  ap¡ 
life.

change:
Blame 

bell are 
students 
the good 
what ?

.vie Aren't g:ris smart? Jean 
o»rr « i s  tide that a eertait store 
in towt hud it some simply ador
able Abetdeanrers. Jean, suppos- 
ng that they were a new liat cre- 

t asi.ee. "On are they line 
the one that Alms. So ar.d So 
woni's' ilmag.rt voaru.g at Ab
el eat.cel — it's a c w '

We always enjoy the singing 
c lass c «ducted it Miss Cogdel! s
• • m every T uesda ; «• -rr.ing.
Boy! I»oii't we wish she would
t !. tt.er classes for a change 

Kavi Saut.uers at.:: Betty M.. •
• • appe: r ti be makitig the rounds 

utte ' item. Smart gtr.. Bettye
Miller!

Fo> free information of North 
' an .:r.a. . ust see Dotie Pickett. 
She has the latest!

Aren't we gla 
spring-like days'
Alan Weather— 
them!

Yours till 
suicide.

wt said trie words, but without 
feeling and w ithout the prieie that 
we should have felt aid shewn. 
A: : io you know that whir ''The 
Stai Spangled Bat.to t ." the na- 
ti nu! anthem for those who d n't 
know, was played in the show 
that night, that not < re person 
stood up! It's oui America and 
as owners of such we should show 
the pride and respect due to it 

America is the only place to
day where there is not constant 
i e-ar f the drone ! airplanes 
and tru sound of n mbs Thank

popcorn as you go into the show, 
y, j  are adding about .  Hi calories 
ti y i.ur diet"

It takes only 24 peanuts to give 
Vvu 100 calories?

Cotton moistened with alcohol 
is used t absorb grease from wall 
paper?

"In n e r  is served” is the only- 
correct way to announce dinner?

«  ! WM
Sunday.

I Glas

OurWeeklv Sermon

James Glas 
to go ot 

Rudy 
Tru sco

Christian Scier,., Ch«*.“ ,®
Sunday Scho *1 on Tues
Sunday service anah hosp
Wednesday ever ■ g t week, 
o'clock
Sunday. March 

je c t ; "Man "
The public is cordial:

Uncle Sam foi that
there l- 
peace
looking

the talk of 
Foi always 

:r tc the futi
and 
W hetl 
pass o
school
items

for world 
er this will 

not depend: 
children of ' 
f  tomorrow.

Ee eryw here 
war— and of 
there is the 

ire— f.m peace 
hi otherhootí 

ever come to 
up i. us. the \ 

oday, the cit- 
It is upon us

By Ree Wm H Lee Sprat:. Di
rector f Cor r e ? ;  : d e n c e 
School, Moody Bible Institute, 
■Chicago.

ef Cl
o'ciix

East Side Chart*
Bihle classes at 

day morning
C(immunion at ] :  ». t  
Everyone is ir.v.t. . • 

w rship with us

Miss Oma I
i aick list 
all last w-i 

Mr. and I
Tru scott 

a. Will Fer

that lies the responsi: .nty of pre
se rvtng
as our 
Each o'

the natum aid 
fathers before

ie has to do his

s;

-! tiiest warm. you; if only tc- farm
Como or. Ole scho: . -,-r such And tc

: ir e uî* more of hate t prepare— wt
v '.at we hn to pive

•nu* ont* commit^ r m rr- w . at.a rerst
KITTY [liitriotism ! Aro that

at- F F A

days
elee- YOUR HIT PARADE

cuulrfied v 
within the

■tuff- who 
C corporate 

f Cn-weL i ■ 
nnths prece

have 
Lim- 
or a 

ng

reie 
; .a*

DAVIDSON
O f f r i i  Ci*

Shfail be ueG

Ne T reepawing
NOTICE— No hunting
trespas'tng of arv kind a 

try .art — Firne Pa.sel.

fishing or
wed

vote 6.
Sai • ’ ’ s*.a’., be hele •

ac corear et w.tr. tfu laws iu rta: n- j«*
ing t ¿renerà elections :? LIS

cable.
.!.*■ ffa» fa4; they art fcppIi- ](

You

"Da:
"At
“ It's
"Ail
•TV
"It:

Fa

Summer."
• Tnat Dream 
the Balalaika " 
a Blue At • ..

The FIA
thanks t L 
' ’■e-e soda pi 
all boys wit 
Some of the 
shekels at t! 
the ttrne for 
a sucker

boys express their 
C. King for giving 

>ps ¡as; Saturday t
me-n.be rstip car ds
•ys won 
;how. anc 

you g iris to 
farmers"he

tne Tr. ngs You Are 
I Love You?" 
ar O a Dut: ■ Ga- de:. 
thfu! F 'ere'!

"I\e Got My Eye: Or

-  BIT
Se

TRESPASS NOTICE

-INGTON.
,-reary.

T SCHLAGAL
RALLY ANNOUNCEMENT

,.r r .we !.. . oxa- must be finished 
stated Alis- Ruth 
e Home-mak rg

666

FARM LOANS
rfc€

PH:

. ardi Cour-
dtere-'t, no 

appraiat’. 
pt repay-

a r
F HOADS A HINGST 

% ertioti Texw
' - ' W L farmer

Thalia Lodge No
A F A A M

ÍTATED MEETING
Saturday Night, 

March 22 
ember's urgent 

quested to attend 
ts welcome.

AVISDOM, V  M 
WOOD. Secretary

re-
Vis-

"Al! cortes' 
before April 1 
Putte rson to 
g.r.s Thursday. Fet 2.-

The gins a^e entering radio 
skript. ».-•dak. erne-act plays, ar.d 
r.ew- artit.e contests. The w;t.- 
r.er- f  these contests receive 
P mts tr w ar e going tc the rally 
which is tc oe held ir. Dallas. April

a few 
now is 

pick up 
have a 

spirit iron v r.t: 
we saw Saturday at the exhibi
tion. And the farmer's have sp:rit- 
ec. roosters., toe Some '.e r ratr- 
ged aticiut having a game rooster 
that could out-f gr t every ■ ■ >ste ? 
tr the show. but wher. the fight 
started Que's giar.t white r . x 
rooster gave the game cock such 
a whi; ping that the wr.er had 
-'me- trouble getting his little
• • -ste-r out of the pen without 
having t fight both • ousters.

W ere proud f the FFA show
• y • anc, we re pr >ud f AL My
ers, too.

standing 
for our 
day will 
feel and c 
row Our 
hands ar.d 
children of

keeping it 
us have, 
part, even 
or teach 

do that we 
have to feel 

our nation 
of all is— 
means Iov- 
and under- 

we should. 
America to
ut what we 

• A me nca t mor- 
we fare lies ¡r our 
■ (>ur naric- the school 
today and the citizens

Amem 
fee!:' ¡ 
i>e or. ale

of :••«-,• .-row lies the welfare- of 
our r.at . ,r. ! My America and your 
America! It is our America you 
know , so why not she w it how 
really proud of it we are"

The World » Greatest Wonder
Text Christ i- all. and in all.

— Coloasians 2 :1 1 .
The seven ancie r.t w< t de rs of 

the world w.re so regarded i*t- 
cause of their size and strength, 
ar.d the seven modern w inders 
were selected because f the r 
practic al bet.« fit to the human 
race But a pel's r stands alone 
.r. ur appr ■achabie gran :t-ur as 
the v n s greatest w r r— the
L • :i Jesus Cr.rist. God - gift to 
t.'i human race.

Among the many, let us consid
er fiv* aspects of (nrist's pre
en r-.'.ce revealed Goa'- Word.

I Christ is the Center e f Cre
ation.

“ F : iiy him were all

Fir»* Christiar.

H. SC
t  

O ff 
8 to i

WE ADMIRE —

•f,

CONFUCIUS SAYS

g.ii-s house shouldn't

f a d s  a n d  f a s h io n s
don

»e .

tend, visitors «elee 
G R. AH AM, W M 
A1AGEE Secretare

------ Spi :rig li.as come arid i con’:
MEET1:n g  ' •- *• ' maytit ! You car tell . m t
Loage No. by 1* an around vou. peopie

4. A M , f 00 happy for It tii be any
t . nx. other time 1¡Watch it «now th<1 day

1c

t lie 
lips

late.
too

Rea':
.¡ust
make:

The Wildcat
it— depei 
rature y

the 
: the 
want 

makes 
upon 
have.

Man
take bath.

When love come 
When chap stay 
g. slap face.

Girl with future 
of man with past,

AH work and r 
maker you rich guy

A gir. a bov, a m •. r . make 
ng bells ring ut m Junt 
girlie act too shy. the boy 
say goodnight, he sat good-

sho-ld tie-wart 

play horses

Air F .sttr — there's several 
reas ns why Mainly, is we think 
tie is a tery good sport— he has a 
rare sense f humor and what 
could be- me-re important than his 
perfect understanding of all the 
students it: CHS.

Our Press Club— for making a 
pretty gpod paper out of nothing 

War.da Rose Liie-s — for lie: 
poise and speaking ability.

C'oach Grace Graves— rot only 
for his grand coaching ability, but 
also for being able to take a joke 
as well as tc g " e ore

Betty Stir.ePough —  f r being 
such a good all around girl.

Frances Garrett— for her abil
ity to mane friends

created. 1 
that are 
visible . 
created 1 
(Col. ] :l 
lived and 
tne center 
providence 
et- in their orbits 
says the scientist.

U.,ngs
neave: andhat are i 

r earth, visible and m- 
. and all things were 

y him, and for him" 
■ i. Since Jesus Christ 
died iiere, our earth is 

of Goc's thought and 
What holds the pian- 

“ Gravitation," 
What holds tr.e

NICK NAMES

these

Y- u car. tell by all o f trie
’ * £T dresses ar.d s forth

► •’ is ai e weanrig. Ii
iti ven’t riotic cd. . ust epe
} and see 
*ue.

;f what 3 say

-tar: off w.t,h the feet this

wed
A

don'
bye.

A 
muc; 
go v

A

girlie with 
oomph ! Í

hair
make-

tit so 
man

triroug 
ar.d h

with 
i rich 
: > w !

baby
man':

stare can 
pocket-

WHO'S WHO IN THE FACULTY

uUiifa
hing CHS

w: bi

lie
tge

FLOWERS FOR CHS FAVORITE 
DAUGHTERS

Ha:

tne
"Fit!

Fit
With

g
Pee;

ie ne

you noticed 
•ute pair of 

ire-i-i The y are
..s , Speaging eif Seminie re
ine— we're awfully glad she 
tier hack school.

nu brown ha 
t" t by Mis: 

si 1 and II. 
The colleges 
r.rversitv of 
f Illinois ara

ackson has 
for the past 

She has blue eyes 
ir The subjects 

Jacks:,r are Eng-

To CHS 
known as:

L . P i e  nett— Dotie 
Beve • y Hughston— Re d 
Margaret Claire Shirley— Shir- 

leybelle.
ATrginia Thc-ma:— T .omas 
Alary Evelyn Edward— Dodo.
R r-n't Saunder:— Har t.
J T Hughston— Sleepy 
J. tie Billington— Burly 

Fay Callaway— Tay 
Owens— Cotton, 
it’ii Russell— Rusty.

White— Skinny. Honev-

Rita 
J. S.

— Do

Bat

int' the J 
:t few day- 
white s pr ir 
i*at h has 
»’ ecera ha? 

“ nanu" bl

:»ar na?

t’

come
»USf.
nd I

n roan in 
•■(-■tice that 
eater that 

weannp 
OUt With

She made
think she

she attended were: 
Kiinsa?. University 
■ Texas Tech Col- 
rw T degrees, B. A.lege. Sh( 

arid M A.
Mi.- Jack-on says that she likes 

Crowell, students, school and that 
e envoys teaching very much, 

r Miss Jackson.Hurrah fo

HOMLMAK1NG I BREAKFAST
w ma rt VC

Hi k— • B hoi

Rut Y o4*ee!e- 
rmboi o:

B*

B.
Dk\

ima
; .an

J O Love i; 
t, you find 
hundred yt 
J ojr — Bi u 

blue thro

- A
¡¡Ke

r M e'" 
pr— "W:

Hap-

Your
H-

ceited
"cork
Ar.vvr

— 'Ut I
tig

my
cute.

ars.
ebor.net 
jgr. ar

Bit W.
Beverî v__ ire

’.ave i 
name

I hi

iliiams was invited 
tireakfast served by 

■‘ e i .ii-v rig Home-making I 
-■■r.- Ar :.a Wesley. Bonita Liles. 
>!:. r; E Edtwirds. Ruth Digg-. 
Audra Starnes. Myrtle Davidsoi,.

.'i a^y J Brock. He proved 
: rmself a very delightful host.

The menu consisted c-f orange 
uice. rice crispies, bacon omelet, 

toast and milk.

arr.at

■'cardenia-.

—  N weetpea;

T o w and a Liles —
?: arkling and vivid on<

To Wanda Evans— 
o'-mp in person.

To Reed .Sander 
i.y - fa '>r & ■ wcet gr i 

T Betty Miller —  Dahlias — 
Tops ' in any language 

7t Beverly Hughston — Spicy 
rysanthemum*. they match her 

personality.
T' June Billington —  Lcihes— 

ur idea of a girl as good and as 
pure a- gold-

ini personality

i  n e
ri t» c ker— ’hScatte: 
W e i ig-— * * C are! ess

Dor -1* f ôîîîpbe ' —— **J
About You."

Richcard Biro -  “ D;
Dream

Lois Pickett — “ I '

CAT S CLAW
ON THE SERIOUS 

OF LIFE
SIDE

W

dt: down the hall of
everybody bn V, Vi ji r, ¿r T

»ride and voiJ Cfiin’t you
st< p s<.ime f >ne ítri d sky

Of
i>pe?— *'U’hi r. f ar dr:

WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME
basketball! " And

pienty proud 0f that
ophv in the trophy
a v<>od look at it!

ene was seen iti town
before.

of Lake
•g Brutus, 
tr and one-

iiJs and see 
over wiht i 
imagine why 
ask him 
“ Haven’t 
won region fa 

; say, w'e're 
neautifui tr 
caw. Take 

A new sc 
Sunday a item '
t.n see -omebody new. The peo- 

>ccupied the car were 
j Ph- Maxine Johnsonand \\ anda Evans
T. L Owens. Charlie Thompson 

T. Hughston were really 
■t Saturday night. No girl’s 

he had. Too bad. boys. 
Imvis and Evelyn Scales 

frequently at Press Club 
We would like to

(By L Pickett i 
is a land, a land all of 
* very well, where the 
,-e ar.d the trees arc 

-■r<* r ar. : people waik about with 
’  ̂ ' ' f freedom and of happi- 

r > That' s America! My Ameri- 
a and you America!

Last - emente! w hen we met f  or 
assembly we made a saluV and 

allegiance to the flag of 
States of America My 

America and your America!
a show a few- weeks ago they 

song That song was the 
anthem of the United 

States of America. My America 
and your America!

And yet I don't think that 
of

[-¡edged 
the United

bodies of matter together in a 
solid, compact mass? “ Cohesion.’ ’ 
replies the physicist. But what 
does God's Word say* "B j him." 
that is, by Christ, "all things con
sist." or hold together (Col. LIT». 
The mysterious force which the 
scientist calls gravitation or co
hesion is, according to God's 
Word.—the power of Christ." "In 
Lirti a thing- subsist."

II. Christ is the Pivot of the 
W ood's History

The great events in the history 
of the world either converge tri- 
ward or radiate from the divine 
focu.— Jesus Christ. He diverted 
the channels of history. He 
changed the method of reckoning 
time. We date our letters, not 

students are "anno mundi," the year of the 
worlds, as would he natural, but 
“ anno Domini." the tear of our 
Lord.

III Christ is the Grand Theme
I of the Bible.

Christ is the sum and sub- 
; stance o f Scripture. In Genesis 

t IS Christ w ho crushes the head 
of the serpent, and the Shiloh 
who is to come. He is the "I AM" 
in Exodus; the perfect offering 
it: Leviticus: the star and scepter 
m Numbers; the Rock in Deuter
onomy; the Captain of the Lord’s 

in Joshua: the Redeemer in 
Job. David's Lord and Shepherd 

Psaims. In Is.aiah He a* 
cfa-ied wonderful, Counselor, the 
mighty God. the everlasting Fath- 
ci the Prince of Peace: in Zech- 
ariah. the Branch: ar.d in Al.alachi 

Messenger .f the covenant 
and the Sun of Righteousness. He 
i.- the way, the truth, and the life 

tin Gospels; the Lord of glorv 
:n : r <-L Epistle-; and in Revela
tion the Alpha and Omega, and 
*• e bright and morning star

IV  < hrirt h the Only Saviour, 
from Sin.
„ 1,7' 1'\,a terrible ieality. Romans 

*t :s us. "All have sinned, 
a:-; come short of the glorv of 
God.' and Romans 6:23 w^m*
’ 1'  “ the wages of sin is death." 
ibe i oilt <f sir, is the stir.g o f 
1 -nscience. It cannot be reason- 
t ' ' ,“ t existence. It cannot 
be educated out of the life. It 
cannot be legi-lated out of so
ciety Jesus Christ is the only 
remedy for sin— the only Sav
iour for sinner.-. “ Neither is 
there salvation in any other; for 
- ere is none other name under 

, oaven given among men. where- 
by we must be saved" Acts 4 12 

Bettye Miller. V  Christ is the Supreme Sari
L-ikeable— Bettye Shaw Kim- of the Human Heart

The world is full o f unrest 
Hearts arc yeamn.g f or peace 
and joy which satisfies. The in
tellectual alone does not satisfy 
t e soul. The world with all its 
a.lurements only gives temporarv 
appeasement. Emotionalism i. 
explosive. Jesus Christ alone sat-

Sunday School a:
Rasor, superintend*! 
a class ir. our sd
rr ember of the far- 

Morning worst.;;
Sermon s u b j e c t  
Christianity"— Pa-: ■ 

Evening worship a 
Sermon subject: "T i 
V oice"— Pastor.

Y .uth Feilowsh : . 
Ladies Missionary 

Monday at 3 p. m 
Most of the diifi, 

yield to patience, m . 
tiie restraint of pas- 
speech. The world > 
a generation o f pe 
ciplined to face the 
and to walk the wa 
and weil regulated 

"The little whit« c 
com er" aims to aid 
discipline themaelve 
they may stand fc 
good in the comm 
1 ou are always we 
ship with us

Ha r r e l l  p. ea  :**

81
0

Offe* Tal

Fir»t Methodist

to
"It is good for roe 
God."

Over the arch to 
of the University o( 
the words. “ Pass 
gateway and seek 
truth, the way of 
to work for men. 
bigfi thought and r si 
which keep- the world a.'-, 
should anyone give hir >*- 
selfish love of truth win: 
d  rt view :t rarely 
to seek truth, and pur-.it 
is easy to sit in the s fr
anc speak slightly o f r ...- 
ana the work that others c

Joyc 
childe. 

Don 
Jta’ 
Jack 
Way 
Th* 
Tru t

•thy Winning1.
Cirr— Buck. 
F.-tzgcrald— Sprat 

nt Can up— Sum- 
Bird boy— Booty, 
til Taylor— Herb

deavormg to accompli 
are not doing one ti * c : 3 
ir the advancement of :n* 
k 1 ah and Christianity v 
- f the humble opim • tsa 
ne should criticise urti ] 

have given the best that tif] 
in the common tasK. wt-T 
longs to every one.

"Give the best that _ -H 
the church and the I -. -t w. ] 
back to you."

W e shall hope am. - xpe.'j 
the membership of t: t i 
will co-operate in the work | 
Kingdom.

W. B HICK.-. P f |

Adv

Sund
umpF
Jesua

Sund
**1

Christian Science Service Mom
Audi

FIND THE CLASS

C ute— Doris Campbell. 
R-are— Christine Hicks. 
0 -k— Beverly Hughston.
W -is«-— Faye Griffin.
E-r, erge tic — Laurabelle 

field.
L- vablt— James Braswell 
L-aug '.at le——J. M. Hill

Whit-

H-ar
I-ntt

some— A. Y. Olds, 
gent— Billy Kiepper. 

G-iam-.rous— Syble Mullins. 
H-ar ; i -g --lucky — S t a n 1 

Sanders. e y

.Dully—Joe Wells.
-r.usua:— Reed Sanders.

N-ice— Mr. Rucker.
I-nteresting— Joe W. Beverly, 
(i-dd— Dorene Gibson. 
R-omantic— Dotie Pickett (Oh. 

yeah!)

C-harming-

sey.
A-thlete— Iva Ruth Gafford. 
S-wt.l— Le<ita Murphy. 
S-weet— Charles Davis.

"M ar" is the sun.«t 'J 
Lesson-Sermon which will M 
in all Churches of Christ 4 
tist. c>n Sunday, March 1 j 

The Golden Text 1-: "Oj 
greatly beloved, fear not: H 
be unto thee, be streirg. U-j 
strong" (Daniel lO.TSb 

Among the citation 
comprist the Less -Serrs* 
the following from the 
“ Verily, verily, I sa; ur.f 
H< that heareth r wcr- 
believeth on him that 
hath everlasting life, an: 
not come into condemnatio: 
i- passed from death ant 
(John 5:24).

The Lesson-Sermon a- 
eludes the following passage 
the Christian Science teF* 
"Science and Health with K 
the Scriptures" by Mari 
Eddy: “ Man is deathless-^ 
ual. He is above sin or - 
He does not cross the barn*-, 
time into the vast forever U 
but he coexists with God a8* 

¡universe" (page 2661.

did  YOU KNOW THAT—

The color of a pictuie frame 
should be a little lighter than the 
darkest color in the picture*

isfies.
If you

Bronchiti!.
know

In
played a 
national

not keeping, but deatroy- j Saviour and Lord, yo™ cJi* rebiicl 
■ng sentiment to display photo- !"  that "he ts all, ¿nd in all." but 
gTaphs of relatives and friends lf -vou have never given Him the 
before people who do not know *upreme place in your life will

I qnfPn ref" ‘ t!  tLh<’Jn? ¡You not accept Him now ’
1 smallpox, diphtheria and ty - ' Saviour?

US are as proud of America“^  S «  ^ e T r f e c ^ d « ^  ° nl>' ^ rUmi A, r ------------------------ --------------- understanding that you -  -
£ v S £ '‘ZXLL, I 'C V , “ “Id « S S f e t j S s
i . Z i ' w X b . 7 , ; 1“  1?“ “ . " ' . ^  _________i C «  " » « » n  «30

your

Bronchitis, acute or ebroski 
Inflammatory condition of UN; 
cous membranes lining theW^s 
tubes. Creomulslon goes n(P‘ * ; 
seat of the trouble to loose f  
laden phlegm. Increase secre^ji 
aid nature to soothe and w» ,, 
tender, inflamed bronchi 
membranes. Tell your drugp*
you a bottle of Creomuiaon«1',
understanding that you are»

, . . . .  families owning
sugar I automobiles in the United States 

[have incomes o f less than
or you are to have your monef
C R E O M U L S J O
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interns from Neighboring Communities
„  TRUSCOTT

'  (ipaclal to The News)v --------
h Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bishop 

^  d Carman Dee of Quanah visit
or jn the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I^5|ion Bates Wednesday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph 

>  Muleshoe were in Truscott 
:  ursday.

/  s Mrs. W . L. Cadell was placed 
* the Knox City hospital the

it of the week for treatment. 
jMr. and Mrs. .1. B. Eubank vis- 

1 d their daughter, Edna, in Qua- 
Sundav.

Fames Glasscock left last Thurs- 
to go ot Graham to work.

Rudy Warner of Quanah 
a Truscott visitor Friday. 

Carl Haynie was brought
eot ct ",® from the Knox Ct*y hos' '  a‘al on Tuesday and entered the 

1 anah hospital on Thursday of 
r “ V n i l  week.

"  Miss Oma Faulkner has been on 
> sick list with a bad case of 

’ all last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Adcock 

- : Truscott visited her mother, 
a. WU1 Forge son, o f Foard City,

rcr of Cl

& £ H . SCHINDLER
DENTIST

__ O ffice Hours:
*r Churti 8 to 12 and 1 to 5
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and
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lortheast Corner o f the Square

who has been sick in the Quanah 
hospital and reoentTy returned 
home.

Mrs. Cullie Eubank and Horace 
Eubank, wife and small son were 
in Dallas last Tuesday.

Mrs. Irene New, music teacher 
in the Truscott school, will pre
sent her music pupils in recital on 
Friday, March 8, at the school 
house.

The people o f Truscott will be 
glad to hear that E. G. Campsey. 
or better known by friends and 
relatives as “ Uncle”  Grundy 
Campsey o f Pueblo, Colo., but 
formerly of Crowell and Truscott, 
is well and getting1 along fine and 
the weather where he is living is 
id eal.

T. B. Musterson is having some 
work done on his home here in 
town.

Mrs. Owen Shaw of Gilliland 
spent last week with her mother 
and sister, Mrs. Falkner and Oma, 
and also with her sister, Mrs. 
Lester Haynie.

The Truscott volley ball girls 
are to play at Knox City next Fri
day anil Saturday, March 8 and 9.

Mrs. Lawrnece Abbott and 
small daughter, Linda, returned 
to their home in San Angelo Sat
urday after having spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Tarpley.

Raymond Black was in Knox 
City and Munday Sunday and 
Monday of last week.

Mrs. Lester Haynie was brought 
home from the hospital at Knrx 
City on Tuesday o f ¡ast week and 
is doing nicely.

The L. Simpson Lumber Co of 
Truscott is re-roofing and working 
over its north lumber shed, in old 
land mark of Truscott.

Horace Eubank, wife and son 
visited in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullie Eubank, ov
er the week-end.

The Truscott P. T. A. will meet 
on Thursday night, March 7. at 
the school auditorium with the en
tire evening devoted to the men 
of the town. It’s Dad’s Night and 
they’ ll be completely in charge of 
the program. Everybody urged 
to attend.

Mrs. John Black. Mrs. Bryant 
and son, Nile, and Mrs. Ed Black 
were in Gilliland Sunday after
noon and also visited in the home 
of J. M. Cash.

Several Truscott people attend
ed the Baptist Associational Sun
day School meeting at Gilliland 
last Sunday afternoon. There were 
thirty-three, who went from Trus
cott.

Supt. A. F. McMinn of Truscott 
attended a school meeting at Has
kell last Wednesday night.

The G i l l i l a n d  a rock ve-

«  net
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AN EASTER WEEK of REVIVAL 
EVANGELISM ami VITAL 

RELIGION
March 17-M arch 24,1940

EVENING WORSHIP at 7:30 o ’clock

Adventures ill Vital Religious Living
Through Passion Week With Jesus

Sunday morning, March I 7— The Tri
umphal Entry of Jesus. Recognition of
Jesus Christ, the Son of the Living God.

“ Thou Art the Christ.”

Sunday Evening, March I 7—
“ The Great Adventure o f Christian Living.”

Sem» Monday Evening, March 18— A  Day of
Authority. The Cleansing of the Temple.

“ The Dedication o f Self.”

Tuesday Evening, March 19— A  Day of
Conflict. Jesus Teaches the People.

-  : “ Righteous Thinking.”

. iWednesday Evening, March 20— A  Day
: of Seclusion in Bethany.

r f i H p  “ Humble Meditation.’ ’

sr: Thursday Evening, March 21— A  Last 
Day With The Disciples. The Upperlitio

UEÎ4
Room— The Lord’s

"Creative Fellows
Supper.
illowship.”

tff;:h k Friday Evening, March 22— A  Day of Suf- 
ing— On The Cross.

“ The Giving o f  Self.”■ir'}
7-fi

c i-

lie)

Sunday Morning, March 24— The Easter
Dawn. A  Sunrise Prayer Service.

“ He Is Not Here, He Is Risen!”

Sunday Morning, March 24— 11 O ’clock 
worship service. Victory Through 

J W a th .
“Christ Risen and Glorified.”

y  Evening, March 24— The Day of 
tension.
“I Will Not Leave You Comfortless.

neer school building, a W. P. A. 
project, is nearing completion 
and looks very nice. There is al
so a garage and filling station be
ing built in Gilliland.

Roy Fox is building a new six- 
room rock veneer residence on his 
farm near Gilliland.

Mr. Morton, coach of Truscott 
school, preached a very interesting 

| sermon last Sunday at the Meth
odist Church. His subject was, 
“ Christian Education.”

A golf tournament was held 
here last week. Chuck Abbott and 
Raymond Black chose sides. The 
Abbotts won and the losers are 
to entertain the winners in the 
very near future.

Miss Lucille Jones is here vis
iting homefolks. She is a beauty 
operator in Dallas.

Gordon Acker is in Glenrose 
working.

Jim Chowning has just finished 
building a very nice rock fence 
around his home in Truscott.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone, 
who are sales people for beauty 
shop magazines, are visiting in tin- 
home o f her mother, M>-s. Lillie 
Smartt.

Rev. English has returned home 
from Glenrose where he has been 
for some time.

John L. Kihvorth of Lawrence, 
Kans., is here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingle of Marga
ret spent the day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton, Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Steve Mills and Mrs. Huck- 
aby were in Vernon Thursday 
night to hear Bishop Ivan Lee 
Holt preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Solomon 
went to San Angelo Saturday.

! “ Uncle”  Billie Brown, who had 
a light stroke o f paralysis Sunday 
and fell, is still confined to his 
bed.

Miss Helen Berg, who is in 
training in Lubbock Sauitariuvn 
at Lubbock, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarwell Berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd R. Strange 
spent several days in Alvord last 
week.

John Smith, who has the hatch
ery at Benjamin, was in Truscott 
Saturday gathering eggs for his 
hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton had as 
week-end visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cockrell and Cloy Lyles 
and Mrs. Morton’s sister, Miss 
Edith Sa’ ders, all of Abilene and 
all ex-students of McMurray Col
lege but Miss Sanders who is a 
student.

Miss Edith Spivey of Lubbock 
was a visitor in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Spiv
ey. Miss Edith is in nurse’s train
ing at Lc.bbock Sanitarium.

1 Frank Hickman was able to be 
in town Monday of this week a f
ter his long illness.

I 0. M. Olson o f Abilene is vis
iting here and in Gilliland among 
children and friends.

day until Thursday with her par
ents, and brother and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Fortner and J. B., 
and A. B. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Cox and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Cox spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stinebough o f Clayton- 
ville.

Willie Fern Kinsey of Vivian 
•pent the week with her grand
mother, and aunt, Mrs. Jack 
Whitley and Nannie Belle Whit
ley.

Arnold Cox spent Monday night 
with his grandmother, Mrs. A. C. 
Hinkle, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinsey of 
Vivian spent the day with her 
mother, Mrs. Jack Whitley, Sun
day.

Lula Ann, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott drank 
some kerosene Sunday morning 
but did not get enough to hurt 
her.

wo Minute Ssrmon
(By Thomits Hartwell)

wounded by British regular 
troops, 1 7 7 0. Elizabeth B. 
Browning, poetess, born, 1806.

March 6.— General Philip H. 
Sheridan, soldier, hero, born, 
1831. Massacre of the Alamo, 
Texas, garrison, 1836.

March 7.— First telephone pat
ents issued to Alexander (7. Bell, 
1876. Stephen Hopkins, signer 
of the Declaration of Independ
ence, born, 1707.

March 8.— The Stamp Act 
passed by Parliament, 1765. Rail
way suspension bridge Niagara 
Falls, opened, 1855. William How
ard Taft, t!7th president, died, 
1930.

March 9.— Col. Lir.d'.ergh op
ened air mail line between Mex
ico City and Brownsville, 1929. 
Isaac Hull, American Navv, born, 
1 775.

.March 10.— Tht accordion in
vented by Damian of Vienna, 
1829- Alexander G. Bell com
pleted first sentence of speech 
e - a wire. 1876.

wounds are also frequently fol
lowed by lockjaw. The period of 
incubation for the disease to de
velop in man is usually from six 
to fourteen days, according to the 
degree o f infection. When the 
incubation period is brief, six 
days or less, tetanus is almost al
ways fatal. With a longer period 
for the disease to develop, it be
comes milder, and the chances for 
recovery consequently greater.”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

H ail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The time required for baking 
potatoes can be cut in half if the 
-puds are allowed to stand in 
hot water for 15 minutes before 
being placed in the oven.

Vinegar left over from sweet 
pickles makes a tasty seasoning 
for chopped cabbage.

: r . ’ i t s  
: i  d ; a t

Ke -ping One’s Chin Up: “ Keep 
.<ur chin up” is a common ex- 
pression. It may be interpreted 
in various ways. It means that 
ne should keep up hi> spirits, bis 

optimism, his faith, his hope, his 
fight. It means that one should 
not permit anything to whip him. 
He should believe in himself and 
have faith if he goes ahead and 
does the best he knows how that 
things will work out for the best. 
That is the religion Christ taught. 
It is the religion He is still teach
ing men today. To have faith in 
themselves, faith in His prom
ises, faith in His philosophy o f 
life. The wisdom of such a phil
osophy is obvious. The philosophy 
o f defeat will whip the strongest 
man. It will destroy his digestion. 
It will dull bis brain, and confuse 

i his hands. There is always a to- 
! morrow, and as long as there is a 
tomorre there is a hope for a 
better day. Christ didn’t use 
these exact words but in terms no 
less understandable Hi- tells man 
everywhere to keep his chin up, 
to keep faith and a stout heart. 
Keeping one’s chin up is cure for 
many ills.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

March 1.— Knute Rockne, foot
ball coach, born, 1888. United 
States Constitution in effect rati
fying states, 1789. At Washing
ton, President Roosevelt pushed 
the button that put into service 
the Norris Dant, in the Tennessee 
Valley, 1936.

March 5.— The Boston Massa
cre, first blood spilled in revolt 
of American Colonies, 3 killed, 8

Proper C a r e  of 
Minor Injuries Aids 
Lockjaw Prevention

Austin.— Texas had 129 deaths 
from tetanus (lockjaw> in 1938, 
according to vital statistics rec
ords of the State Department of 
Health. The number of deaths 
from tetanus year by year for 
the past decade has shown no ap
preciable decrease or increase, 
the mean average being about 130 
for each year o f the decade. Peak 
of the decade was the 151 record
ed deaths in 1934.

A significant factor in tetanus 
prevalence is that the disease de
velops usually from a trivial 
wound or injury which too often 
is neglected until complications 
set in.

“ In the course of the disease 
convulsions may be frequent and 
set otf by any slight stimulation 
to the central nervous system. 
Stiffening of the muscles of the 
jaw is one of the first symptoms 
of tetanus, a characteristic which 
gives the disease its name.

“ Puncture wounds, such as 
those from sticking a nail or 
thorn in the foot or hand, prove 
the most dangerous. This is ex
plained by the tetanus character
istic whereby the germs thrive 
only in a closed wound or in the 
presence of other germs that use 
up the air present. Tetanus germs 
cannot live in open air,”  stated 
Dr. George W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

“ Preventive technique against 
lockjaw should include proper 
care of all minor injuries and 
wounds. Closed wounds should 
be made open wounds and kept 
thoroughly clean. Anti-tetanus 
serum should be given after a 
puncture wound. Gunpowder

The U. S. Government printing 
office turns out 6,000,000 j ostai 
cards each day.

Barnacles attach themselves t 
sea going vessels and reduce their 
sailing speed as much as one-half.

Twins occur about once every 
100 births.

The world surplus o f wheat 1 
above what it will consume by 
next June 30, is 1>2 billion bush
els.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
M O M EN TS

They that know God will be 
humble; they that know them
selves cannot be proud.— John 
Flavel.

Humility is the stepping stone 
to a higher recognition of Diety. 
— Mary Baker Eddy.

Humility is the root, mother, 
nurse, foundation, and bond of 
all virtue.— Saint John Chrysos
tom.

Humility is to make a right es
timate of one’s self. —  Charles 
Haddon Spurgeon.

Do You Lie Awake Nights?

Mil l io n s  do. The worst of
it is, you never know when 

a sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?

DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tablets
help to quiet the nerves and 
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to
day and get a package.

Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab
lets for Nervousness, Sleep
lessness due to Nervousness, 
Nervous Headache, Excita
bility, Nervous Irritability.

Small Package 
Large Package

The large package is * 
more economical, r—̂

c r C m r

ROSES! ROSES! ROSES!
Roses, the best that grow, 2-year, all colors, 10 

for $1.00; evergreens from 50c up; Nandinas, 35c up: 
shade trees. 25c up; large 3-4 ft. privet hedge only 5c.

Bargains too numerous to mention. These are 
cash and carry prices.

MAX0N NURSERIES, Vernon, Tex

Let us tell you how to get a I 
lovely pair of sheer hose free.—  i 
Reeder’s Drug Store.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Misses Rosalie and Neoma Fish 
returned h o m e  Friday after 
spending several days with their 
sisters, Mrs. Marvin Sosebee and 
Miss Bessie Fish, of Anson, and 
Miss Bernita Fish o f Abilene. 
They also visited other relatives 
and friends in Abilene and Ham
lin and saw the picture, “ Gone 
With the Wind,”  while in Abi
lene.

| Mrs. Billie McNeese and son, 
Billie Lee, of Acme and Burl 
Green of Quanah, spent Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Walling and family.

I MV. and Mrs. Marvin Sosebeo 
and daughter, Winnie Jo, and 
sons, Lee Allen and James Mar- 

jvin, of Anson spent from Frida/ 
until Sunday with Mrs. Sosebee’s 

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert, 
Fish.

Miss Russie Rasberry returned 
home Tuesday of last week after 
spending a few days with Mi«ses 
Claudia and Ola Carter of Sun 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. M. Denton of Paducah 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Miss Bernita Fish, who is at
tending Abilene Christian Col
lege at Abilene, spent from Fri- 

\ day until Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Woods and 
Mrs. Nichols o f Paducah spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
L. Walling.

Mrs. E. J. Arant of Shallowat- 
er is here visiting in the home of 
her brother, J. M. Marr, and fam
ily.

Miss Dorothy Nell Beggs is vis
iting with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Dean, of Bonham.

Herman Sandlin, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Let us tell you how to get a 
lovely pair o f sheer hose free.—  
Reeder’s Drug Store.

G O O D  CREEK
l l b f .  E. M. Cox)

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner and 
son, J. B.. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Suits o f  Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott spent 
Thursday with his mother,
G. L. Scott, o f Crowell.

A. B. Campbell spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. C. M. Suits, 
o f  Vernon,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pechacek

Knt Sunday with hia mother, 
i. Rosalie Pechacek, o f Black. 

Mrs. C. M. Suits and son, Martis 
Ray, o f Vernon spent from Sun-

Amanee-Modern Linerider--------------ch the ßahfe--------

Tbis is the second o f a series 
of "THUMBNAIL SKETCHES" featuring 

the work performed by our Linemen 
in bringing ELECTRIC SERVICE to your borne

'We're on guard day and night"

HIS MODERN LINERIDER— so like the old-
__ time cow boy —  has a mortal enemy too. The

cowboy waged a continuous battle against the rustler. 
The lineman’s big fight is against depreciation— and 
the ravages of wind and rain, heat and cold.

Just as the soil is worn away by erosion . . .  just as a 
herd o f cattle or sheep can be depleted by theft or 
disease, so does the electric line suffer from deprecia
tion and the elements.

The lineman is contantly at work on the lines en
trusted to his guardianship. Repairing and replacing 

old poles. Repairing and replacing old wires. Destruction by a sudden storm— or 
damage by a run-away car or truck— must be repaired in as short a time as possible.

Day or night— the lineman is subject to call. The light o f a flashlight may he his 
only illumination while atop a 50-foot pole, working on high voltage lines.

He <s one of the hundreds o f men and women, working "behind the scenes," who 
help make Electric Service efficient, dependable and economical here. On him we 
bestow a title o f  honor— "A  Modern Linerider.”

• fi •
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In a simple. '>ut impressive, 
double ring ceremony, the mar- 
liage of Miss Hazel Gamble and 
Waite: Ramsey was performed at
the i.oine of the bride Saturday 
morning, by Rev. \\ M. Law- 
n  nee. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Thalia.

The bride wore navy blue with 
i and v, iiite accessories. She 
wore a corsage of talisman roses 
and sweet peas. The couple* was 
unattended.

Mrs. Ramsey is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble ami 
■_t initiated from the Thalia High 

n 19:18. Mr. Ramsey is 
of Mrs. J. V. Ramsey of 
and is employed by the 

n Meat Company, 
aediately after the wedding, 
ests enjoyed an informal re- 
n during which the hand- 
y decorated wedding cake 
at and served. The seining 
was lovely with datfodils. 

d by burning tapers, 
er a short honeymoon trip to 

f ort Worth and Mineral Wells the 
couple will make their home in 
Vernon.

Vernon
Vert

Imme

Aft

Observing Texas Day. the Col
umbian Club met Feb. 28, at the 
home of Mrs T. B. Klepper with 
Mrs. R. E. Baines as leader of
an interesting lesson.

An unusual fact concerning 
Texas was given by each in an
swer to roll call. All sang in uni- 
>on, “ The Eyes el 1 eXUs, and 
later "Texas. Oar Texas.’ ’ with 
Mrs. J. 8. Ray accompanying at 
the piano.

The leadei gave the story of 
lumber in Texas which, as an in
dustry, began in 1829 and the va
rieties for commrecial use are: 
pirn. oak, magnolia, cypress and 
several kinds of gum which, next 
to and auk. ale used f».»r more
purp *ses than any other. Mrs. 
Baines also told of our state li
the mohair capital of the world, 
stating that the forbears o f the 
Texas Angora cam» from Asia 
Minor, the Sultan of Turkey hav
ing pi t sented, in 1849. seven 
choice Angora goats to Dr. James 
Davis, who. at that time, was our 
minister to Turkey, and some of 
thi- same strain finally coming to 
our state and paving the way for 
this great industry.

Mrs. S. .1 Fergeson gave a

splendid article on "The Mocking 
Bird, Texas Troubadour, and 
stated that this songster became 
our state bird by an act of the 
Legislature in 1924.

Mrs. X. J. Roberts reviewed, 
"Romance of the Davis Mountains 
and the Big Bend,"’ this being to 
all true Texans, an enthralling 
study. Mrs. Roberts gave many 
most interesting geographical and 
histoi ieal facts about this big sec
tion of our state.

A piano solo was given by Mrs. 
A R Sanders. She played "Re 
numbering,” by Davies, a

P. T. A. Home 
Talent Play to Be 
Given March 7-8

Production Credit 
Establishes Agency

Crowell, Th u ,

M. F. Crowell announces the 
completion of an arrangement
whereby the Production Credit 
Association is maintaining branch 
office at Crowell. Mr. Crowell, 
as field representative of the as-

J. C. Taylor 
Enters Race for 
Commissioner

-ueiation, will he in charge of the his announcement this week 
work in Foard County. He has al- the office of C ommissione 

i.-su>11 ,‘ii his duties and is Precinct No. 1. subject to the

or s Day program t 
March 7, when she w 
sented on the stage 
with the other honor 
dents, in recognition 
scholastic attainment 

Miss Brown, s,.ph ... 
ness Administration m. 
member o f the Alpha

1 C Tavlor of Thalia placed Pe*ta a,ld t,u' Busine 
....... . (hi. week lor fe» '° n » l  "o m e n ’ - Cl

A home talent play, "Mystery
_ _  aiJ h e !rb y 'M rs ."A d i C.’^IaicTm now aeo.pting applications for ag-

T ‘Vis and sponsored by the < row»
1 * Parent-Teacher Association,

Democratic primary

nights of this week
and Friday 
March 7 and

ci mposi-r. l lv ' he given at the high school audiThe hostess served a io\ci>
plate to club member- and the,fol- mm 1 ’ ■
nwing guests: Mrs. \Y. L. Thurs 

ton of Denver. Colo.; Mrs. B. J. v 
Smith of Corsicana; Mrs. Edwin 
Greene of Harlingen; Mrs. J.
R. Alice and Mrs. A. R. Sanders.

The club will have a bakery 
-ale on Saturday, March 23. The Granger 
place will be announced at a lat- Rf* 
er date.

assumed his duties and is
tion of

■'¡cultural production loans and in July.
doing other work incidental to the Mr. Taylor has been a resident 
association’s credit service in the 0f the Thalia community for al- 
county. most thirty years and is well

The association, with its home known to the voters of this pre- 
office at Memphis, is now in its cinct.
-ixth year of operation. During In making his announcement 
its existence it has made about Mr. Taylor lias the following to 

and a grand 2,000 loans to farmers and stock- say to the voters of the precinct: 
Jack and the men who are members of the or- "I feel like 1 ant qualified to fill 

try something, but Toni gan¡station, such loans aggregating this place in a manner that will
all

for »vsituuuii „om en - flu: 
o£ ing organization- on *k 

ac. fur K ''1* ° f  high -chola.* ing. FORTY -

Funny time? Well, yes, it's 
funny play and full of myst«
spooks and thrills 
cast of charade

R I A L T w t
As l

ahead, for a while. Ralph some $1,750,000. It is a p<r- 
plavs the hero and the detective manent agricultural co-operative 
is right there. What a lot of trou- loan agency.

YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

BUYS
Short Quart. Bottle

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 25c
BRING I S VOI R KELLOGG COUPONS

# 48 -to Ba§
V- 111«»•«< \

$1.59
L WD-O-GOLI

FLOUR. ,
)

» • • • H i , , 48-lb.bag $1.19
W. 1*. BRAND

COFFEE .» • • • • < .  it. n5c
TOMATOES, No. 2 size, 2 cans 15c

L n’t nsk health!
L e Cricco —¡he 

digestible 
shortening

3 -lb. can . . . . . . 53e

SO more suds 
means

Large package. , 19C

I P OATS, large pkg. , .2 i
CUP and SAUCER or PLATE

3 ^
e Have the Grand Champion Beef

1 rum the F. F. V Show in Our Market. Man. It's F iten

LIGHT HOUSE

CLEANSER. . . . . . . ] cans 1 2 c
s NO-SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR, large pkg.. -29c
1 KAZIER’S

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . bottle 1 0 c
P ARKA Y

MARGARINE, pound . . . . 19c
BEEF RIBS, pound. 12c• • • • § • •  B  ^  v

Ham e y - I laso r

Young women o f the First Bap
tist Church met Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald to organize a Young Wom
en's Auxiliary. Mrs. \\ D. How
ell gave a splendid devotional on 
the Y. W. A.

Officers were elected with Mar
kov Bradford, president; Mag

gie Starnes, vice president; Faye 
Hart, secretary, and Addie Bris
co. treasurer. Mrs. Howell was 
elected temporary sponsor. Tho 
next meeting will be March 11 
at the hom* of Mrs. Fitzgerald.

After the organization was 
completed a short social was en
joyed and refreshments were 
served to the following:

Marjoi y Bradford. M a g g i e  
Starne.-. Juanita Jones, Thelma 
Hart. Louise Eubank, Audra 
S-tarnes. Juanita Jones, Thelma 
Lois Moore, Maxine Johnson, Ed
na L u Brisco, Yvonne \\ eaver, 
Fay»' Hart. Mary Curtis, Virginia 
Curtis. Mrs. Howell and Rev. and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald.

hie is stirred up and cleaned up. 
Sarah knows all. sees all, and 
tells nothing. Bailie Giggles all 
over the place ami takes care of 
til»* judge. Bonnie helps to clear 
the mystery while Mrs. Halloway 
adds the touch of culture, and the 
romantic clement is furnished 
with humor by Elvira and the 
prof»‘ssor.

Pretty chorus girls add charm 
and rhythm and numerous lovely 
specialties make up a delightful 
program. The baby revue at 
-:07 o’clock sharp is said to be 
worth the admission price.

TOWNSEND MEETING

The Crowell Townsend 
will meet in the district 
room o f the court house
tonight (Thursday) at 
time three delegates will be 
ed to attend the eongre
meeting of this district.

W. T. Correli, who recently 
succeeded tj. \ . Winningham as 
president o f the club, will presule 
at the tneetnig and Paul Ford and 
his musicians will furnish the
entertainment.

be satisfactory to all concerne»! 
and, if elected, I pledge myself 
to handle the finances of the pre
cinct to the bist advantage o f ev
erybody, and assist the county 
judge and other commissioners in 
transacting the business affairs ot 
the county in a business-like man- , 
ner.

"1 will make an honest effort 
elect- to see and make the acquaintance 
sional of every voter in the precinct be

fore the primary »lection, hut if 
I fail to do so, I earnestly solicit 
vour vote and influence.”

Club
court
here

which

4 H CLUB

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB DEBATES AT DURANT
The Crowell Garden Club will 

meet Friday, March 8 (tomorrow) 
in the home of Mrs. H. K. K»l-

The second 1-H Club met in 
Mi-s Florence Black's room from 
1:30 to 2:15 o'clock, Feb. 2fi, 
with six new membei- and Miss 
Joellene Yannoy present.

The next meeting will be March
Lubbock, Fob. 28.— Mary Helen 

Carroll, arts and sciences -opho-
wnrds. The meeting will be in the more at Texas Technological Col- 11.
form of a covered dish luncheon. ' 18 '«ember o f the Tech de- -------------------------

Mi- M O’Connell is leader of bat«ng team which competed in ON SPECIAL HONOR ROLL
the program of which the main ‘ h‘ ‘ women's division .if the
speaker will be Mrs ? ? Nichols Siivag.' tournament at Southeast- Special to The News,
of Chillieothe. state chairman on l'ni State Teachers College. Du- Miss Billie Brown, daughter of 
" l i i - . "  She will give a report of rant. Okla.. March 1-2. She is the Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. Brown
the National Flower Show which iautfhter of Mr. and Mis. R. S. of Crowell, has Been placed <»n

THURSDAY

TYRONE I'OWf: 
LINDA l'\R M ;:

in
“ DAYTIME

WIFE”
Added —  POPF.YE 

and "Bit- i i.

FRIDAY 
SAT. MATINEE

J. H.
business
hobby t 
and poe 
•r’s Da; 
Melody,' 
throbbir 
train, it 
Auction. 
Bier’s 1 
written 
BOB.

Amor 
has wri
months
School
Earthly

ADM. 5c and 1S»

“ British 
Intelligence ?Pin*
BORIS h '* Lifebi 1

Margaret ! Rj0 Qn
Mr.

SAT. N.GHT hereeent
ness ai

GENE AL ira liahed t
‘SOUTH OF SSii. 

TheBORDER »Ï» “
«H

.. * deavor
" " - " i  tively i
Final Ei : ! tically
_______ ____ retirent

she is now attending in Houston. Carroll o f Crowell. the Special Honor Roll at TSCW,
Mrs. Nichols will bring another Subject of tin- debate is: “ Re- having made at least 2.3 times 

representative of the Chillieothe '"R ed. That the United States as many grade-points as hours 
Garden Club, who will make a Should Follow a Policy of Strict during the past semester. This 
Flower arrangement before the Isolation, Ecoroniic and Military, is the third sem«*ster that Miss 
dub. Garden reminders will be "  ltn AH Nations Engaged in Brown has made the honor ro ll1 
given by Mrs. R. J. Thomas. The Armed Civil or International Con

flicts Outside the Western Hemi
sphere.’ ’

SAT. NIGHT U p , 
SUN. - MON Gi

by Miss

ELECTED COUNSELOR

a J —

exhibit will be made 
Frankie Kirkpatrick.

Following the meeting at Mrs.
Edwards’ there will be a piigrim- 
age of indoor gardens.

The Garden Club extends Special to The News
thanks to each one who assisted 
in making the bridge and 42 

'tournament a success. The pro
ceeds will be used toward beauti
fying the grounds of the 
Scouts Little House.

at TSCW.
She will participate in the Hon-

COUNTY FEDERATION

O f/ u r l  î o t 'J J

Miss Virginia Mae Coffey, 
sophomore Business Administra
tion major at TSCW, has been 
elected Seeon»! Floor Counselor 

G'rl of Houston Hall.
Chosen for her ability o f lead

ership, for her sympathetic un
derstanding of a college girl’s 
problems, and for her good cit
izenship record, Mi SS C’offey

m m m m M M m m kM éÆ m Ê Ê m

On next Tuesday, March II 
the West Side Home Demonstra- " £ " " " p ,*>l,ss " a*
ion Club will be hostess dub at ^ * * dtaby ^ pul“ r vo** l,fstudents on her floor to see thatthe meeting of the Foard County S ‘r ?.oor to s‘?  that
Federati*'.! at the Adelphian Club ‘ !e  and college regulations
House a °hcyed and to help promote a

The program, under the leader- b'4ppj .,and. , mutu,u' friendship
ship of 
will begin
gram, as outlined, will commemo-

program, under the leader- „  ? anu mutual friendship
,f Miss Bonnie Schroeder. am‘ ,,K t ,e/ ,rLs on her fl.mr.
■gin at in a. m. The pro- '  ̂« f  ey “  “ *e '»aughter of

mitlin»»,!. will t’omm»*mo- ‘ a 1 * J- G. Lotl**J of L row -

” lUU’J' -y iï lU i \  
?

f i t P A I N T
i  YOUR HOME h
f  NOW §% «nd pay b, tba

W I Ím j . Á^  f i

j  MONTH g
K fA  iWLf/ 1 ■Lv "

“ THE
HUNCH-

BACK OF 
NOTRE 
D A M E ’

with
Charles L.-U GHT0.\ 

also
Paramount N»wi 
Monroe D

TUESDAY

Sh&r w i n -W il l ia m s  «
P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

rate Texas Day and will include 
numbers, both musical and liter
ary, pertaining to Texas.

As is the custom at these meet
ings, a covered dish luncheon will 
be served at the noon hour.

It is hoped that with the open
ing of -pring, a large number at- 
ten»l this meeting.

ell.

There were but three lynching.« 
in the United States in 1939 
which is the best record in history. 
In one year during the nineties 
the total reached 231.

M. S. Henry & Co.

FOR AN
L o i  1SE

DICK 
ANITA

“ HERO FOR 
A  D A Y ”

n e x t  WED. - THU

M civ y n DOUBLA.* 
Joan BUONI 'ELI 

in
“ The Amazini 
Mr. Williams

W. M. S.

The Woman's Missionary S o -! 
sit-ty met in th»* home of Mrs. W. 
B. Johnson Monday afternoon 
with Mesdames Johnson and Grnv- j 
er Cole as hostesses.

After singing. Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly led the li'sson on "Living 
Creatively." Mrs. M. J. Girsch 
t"I»i of the life of Isabella Tho- 
burn, a missionary to India, who 
was a “ Creator of Ideals.”

Mrs. Hines Clark spoke on the 
organization of the Bethel Ship 
Church in New York which w is 
started on a small ship in the 
harbor for sailors from Sweden.

Tempting refreshments were 
served to two guests and the 
members.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met Feb.

A i  refreshing as a nar
cissus . . .  as bright as a 
dew-drop . . . as gay andi gay an 
blithesome as the first 
robin j chirp . . .  is this 
love ly L e V  me frock. 
O f  Rayon Jersey, as soft

spring dawn
shirt in navy and white 
check . . . r e m o v a b le  
white blouse with navy 
buttons... jacket in navy 

\ crepe. 5 i :es  12 to 20.

28 at the club house with Mrs. 
Q. V. Winningham as hostess.

A travel program had been 
prepared, using the National 
G< »»graphic as material.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick re- 
'* iewed an article w ritten by Clyde 
Fisher, titled “ Nomads of Lap- 
land." describing in d»*tail two 
trips he had made to this north
ern country.

Mr- F. C. Brooks brought an 
article by Willis Lindquist on Den- 

j mark. He described in a very in- 
1 teresting way a trip that he had 
. made on a bicycle through this 
j little country.
j rhe club was quite proud to dis- 
j P'a.v two dozen metal folding 
j ‘ hairs which have recently been 

added to the club furniture, 
j The hostess served u delicious 
i refreshment plate.

FORTY-TWO CLUB

/ * 1 9 -9 5  ,

The Beverly
Shop

Smart Women's Wear

i ’í
<

m  ’ k

rhe Forty-Two Club was en
tertained by Mrs. A. Y'. Beverly in 
her horn»* on Tuesday afternoon. 
St. Patrick tallies were used for 
three tables of players.

Mrs. S. S. Bell was a guest and 
was given a pretty linen handker
chief as a floating prize.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to Mesdames 
Bell, Paul Shirley, C l a u d e  
Brooks, W. C. McKown, C. YV. 
Thompson, L. FL Archer, O. W. 
Orr, Clint White, T. F. Hughston, 
T. B Burrow, W. B. Tysinger 
and T. B. Klepper.

DOLLAR DAYS
F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  - M O N D A Y

Bargains You’ve
V A N E T T E

HOSE
Reg. 79c 

Seller

2 fo r $ l
All 98c 

Costume 
Jewelry 

2 for $1.00

59c
Ladies’ SLIPS 

2 for $1.00

place

25c
Ladies’ STEP-INS 

5 for $1.00

Krinkle 
Bed Spreads 
2 for $1.00

i Curtain 
Scrim

39c Cotton Batts, 3 for $1.00
36-in. fast color
PRINT, 10 y d s ..........$1 .00

15 yds. for Children’s Print Dresses i
$ 1 . 0 0  2 for $1 .00

Men’» Soi 
12 pair 
$1.00

piaci

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN, 15 yds. for
BLEACHED
MUSLIN, 12 yds. for
,‘16-inch
OUTING, 11 yds. for

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
MANY OTHER BARGAINS DURING 

DOLLAR DAYS

Re«. Lie value«, 20x40-inch
T O W E L S ,.......... 12 for $1«
Reif. 69c seller
Men’s Overalls,. . 2  for $1-®*

BLUE SHIRTS, . 3  for »I 01
T i r o  59c T IE S ___________ 2 forI m a  39c T |E S .....................3 for f in

BIRD DRY G O O D S STORE "The Fri««̂  
Store '

»


